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STATE ROSTER 
List of state officers and deputies, members of boards and commissions, judges of the supreme, 
appellate and district courts including district associate judges, judicial magistrates and 
members of the general assembly, the State of Iowa, published pursuant to Section 14.7, The 
Code. 
ELECTIVE OFFICERS 
N arne and Office 
GOVERNOR 
County from which 
originally chosen 
ROBERT D. RAY .................................................................................................................... Polk 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
TERRY E. BRANSTAD ......................................... , ............................................................ Winnebago 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
MARY JANE ODELL .......................................................................................................... Polk 
AUDITOR OF STATE 
RICHARD D. JOHNSON .................................................................................................... Polk 
TREASURER OF STATE 
MAURICE E. BARINGER .................................................................................................. Fayette 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
ROBERT H. LOUNSBERRY ............................................................................................ Story 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
THOMAS J. MILLER ............................................................................................................ Clayton 
1 
2 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
Robert Hanson, Chairman ........................................................ Cedar Falls 
ACCOUNTANCY BOARD 
§ 116.3 
Donald W. Brown ........................................................................ Ames .................................. April 30, 1983 
Harlan L. Gronewold .................................................................. Atlantic ............................ April 30, 1982 
Gaylon L. Halverson .................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 1984 
~~[h"YE~if~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8:: ~~:~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::!~~!1 gg: ~~~~ 
Jerry J. Perpich ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1983 
Ruth Roberts .................................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1984 
William M. Schroeder, Executive Secretary 
ACCOUNTING PRACTITIONER ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
§ 116.9 
Verna E. Frank ............................................................................ Carroll .............................. June 30, 1982 
Richard D. Jones .......................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
Leon H. Koele ................................................................................ Sheldon ............................ June 30, 1983 
ADJUTANT GENERAL 
§ 29A.11, 29A.16 
Roger Gilbert, Adjutant General ............................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Warren G. Lawson, Deputy Adjutant General Grimes Pleasure of Governor 
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES COORDINATOR 
§ 7.17 
Brice Oakley .................................................................................. Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE 
§ 17A.8 
Senate Members 
Berl E. Priebe, Vice Chairman ................................................ Algona .............................. April 30, 1983 
Edgar H. Holden .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ April 30, 1983 
Dale L. Tieden .............................................................................. Elkader ............................ April30, 1983 
House Members 
Laverne W. Schroeder, Chairman .......................................... McClelland ...................... April30, 1983 
~:~Jj.c8~~~k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~k~~W~~.::::::::::::::::::::::!~~!I gg: ~~~g 
Phyllis Barry, Secretary 
Joseph Royce, Staff 
AGING, COMMISSION ON 
§ 249B.1, 249B.5 
Harriette J. Baum ........................................................................ Manchester ...................... June 30,1983 
Franklin A. Black ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1985 
b~~~~nHea~d;~~-~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:s~~gfty··::::::::::::::::::::j~~: gg: ~~~: 
Esther Hubbartt .......................................................................... Bloomfield ........................ June 30, 1985 
Don C. Nickerson .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Margaret N. Tinsman ................................................................ Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 1985 
Glenn R. Bowles, Executive Director 
Senate Members 
~~i~!·n~~:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::6~!~~;;.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~~: ~8: ~~~~ 
How~e Members 
Janet Carl ........................................................................................ Grinnell ............................ June 30, 1983 
Betty A. Hoffmann-Bright ........................................................ Muscatine ........................ June 30, 1985 
AGRICULTURE 
N arne and Office Home Address 
AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT 
Ch 159 
ROBERT H. LOUNSBERRY, Secretary of Agriculture 
Thatcher Johnson, Deputy 
Administrative Division 
James Meimann, Director 
Gail Danilson, Director, Marketing Division 
Corwyn Hicks, State Horticulturist 
Kathy Krafka, Director, Sheep Promotion Division 
Duane Skow, Director, Statistical Reporting Service 
Glen Stanley, State Apiarist 
C. Fred Stout, Chief, Dairy Trade Practices 
Paul Waite, State Meteorologist 
Market News Service Division (vacant) 
J.D. Hook, Director 
Carl Carlson, State Entomologist 
Bette Duncan, Director 
Robert Hollis, State Metrologist 
Merle Lang, State Veterinarian 
Laboratory Division 
Regulatory Division 
Agriculture Marketing Board 
§ 159.25 
James Boesen, State Horticulture Society 
Roger Christensen, Iowa Turkey Federation 
Russell Christensen, Iowa Beef Cattle Producers 
Randall H. Eckard, Iowa Poultry Association, Inc. 
Gene Futrell, Iowa State University 
Robert Gatton, Iowa Swine Producers 
Dennis Harding, Iowa Development Commission 
Raymond Heck, Iowa Soybean Association 
Robert H. Lounsberry, Secretary of Agriculture 
William Merschman, Iowa Crop Improvement Association 
Harvey Moeckly, Iowa State Dairy Association 
Max Naylor, Iowa Corn Growers Association 
Agriculture Promotion Board 
By Executive Order 
Term Ending 
Donald Gingerich ----·-------------------------------------------------------------------Parnell ----------------··············June 30, 1982 
Oliver Hansen ................................................................................ Durant ............................ June 30, 1983 
~~J~l~i;~~~e~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::6d~~ol"t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~~: ~8: l~~~ 
James A. Mullins .......................................................................... Corwith ............................ June 30, 1983 
Max Naylor .................................................................................... Scranton .......................... June 30, 1982 
Mark Pearson ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Charles Robertson ........................................................................ Chariton ............................ June 30, 1984 




Beef Cattle Producers Association 
§ 181.3 
Robert H. Lounsberry 
ISU faculty member 
3 
4 





William J. Bestmann 
Alan Britten 







Robert H. Lounsberry 
Dale Bruns 









Beef Industry Council 
§ 181.6(3) 
Lee Kolmer 
Robert H. Lounsberry 
Richard Myers 
Roger Rust 
Corn Promotion Board 
§ 185C.3, 185C.10 
John Mahlstede 
Thomas W. Mcintosh 
J. Howard Mueller 





Richard D. Thompson 
Gene Weih 
Crop Improvement Association 
§ 177.3 





State Dairy Association 
§ 178.3 
Lee Kolmer 
Robert H. Lounsberry 




Maynard Lang .............................................................................. Brooklyn .......................... June 30, 1984 
Robert Lounsberry ...................................................................... McCallsburg .................... Statutory 
Wifl~:~YM~rio~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I%~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:u~;i984 
~g:~!r~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t;,t;:::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~:i8:tH~ 
Richard Reinhart .......................................................................... Cresco ................................ June 30, 1982 
Robert Schultz ........................................................................ : ..... Luana ................................ June 30, 1984 
Larry Shover .................................................................................. Delhi .................................. June 30, 1982 
































Pesticide and Fertilizer Advisory Committee 
§ 206.23 
Garren 0. Benson 
Tom Buck 
Tom L. Carson 
Corwyn Hicks 















Robert H. Lounsberry 
William Owings 
Robert H. Lounsberry 
Donald Robertson 
David W. Staniforth 
Harold J. Stockdale 
Robert C. Yapp 
Soybean Promotion Board 
§ 185.3, 185.10 
John T. Huser 
Keith Iverson 
Dwight Joy 
Eugene R. Lang 





Swine Producers Association 
§ 183.3 
Robert H. Lounsberry 
Bill Riggan 
Jim Ryan, Jr. 











N arne and Office Home Address 
APPEAL BOARD 
§ 24.26 
Maurice E. Baringer, Treasurer of State 
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State 
Ronald F. Mosher, Comptroller 
APPELLATE DEFENDER 
69GA, ch 23 
Francis C. Hoyt, Jr., Chief Appellate Defender 
ARCHAEOLOGIST 
§ 305A.1 
Duane C. Anderson ..................................................................... .Iowa City 









Board of Regents 
Margaret Apostle .......................................................................... Grinnell ............................ April 30, 1984 
George E. Deininger .................................................................... Dubuque .......................... April 30, 1982 
W. David Frevert .......................................................................... West Des Moines ............ Apri130, 1983 
Richard Hansen ........................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April30, 1984 
Bernard I. Jones ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ Apri130, 1982 
Bernard J. Keninger .................................................................... Spencer ............................ April 30, 1984 
Nancy McHugh ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April30, 1983 




Roger W. Gilbert .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Warren G. Lawson ........................................................................ Grimes 
Robert L. Sentman ...................................................................... Oxford 
Harold M. Thompson .................................................................. Grimes 
Delmar Van Horn ........................................................................ Jefferson 
ARTS COUNCIL 
§ 304A.1, 304A.3 
Pleasure of 
Governor 
Margaret A. Everist .................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1984 
William Fultz ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Arnold E. Levine .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Jacqueline Merritt.. ...................................................................... Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1982 
Jt::re w~~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~r~~-i-~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::J~~: gg: ~~~~ 
Barbara Ann Quinn .................................................................... Spencer ............................ June 30, 1984 
Mary M. Richard ......................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
Maribeth J. Schechtman ............................................................ Carroll .............................. June 30, 1982 
MarkS. Shearer ............................................................................ Columbus Junction ........ June 30, 1983 
{1~~Y ~o~~n~~.~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:.~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::j~~~ gg: ~~~~ 
Jerry W. Wadian .......................................................................... Fayette .............................. June 30, 1982 
Gordon Will .................................................................................... Red Oak ............................ June 30, 1984 
Sam Grabarski, Director 
7 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
ASSESSOR EDUCATION COMMISSION 
§ 441.8 
Gerald D. Bair, Director of Revenue ...................................... Ankeny .............................. Statutory 
J. Michael Cavitt ......................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April30, 1982 
Earl Jago ........................................................................................ Waterloo .......................... Dec. 31, 1985 




Allen J. Meier, Labor Commissioner ...................................... Cedar Rapids Pleasure of Governor 
ATHLETICS COMMISSIONER'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
By Executive Order 
~!l~!~i~~~~k ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;~~~ines 
John L. Edwards .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Clayton L. Johnson ...................................................................... Sioux City 
Harold J. Schrader ...................................................................... Cedar Rapids 
Judd E. Truax .............................................................................. Cedar Falls 
THOMAS J. MILLER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Ch 13 
Mark E. Schantz, Solicitor General 
Brent R. Appel, First Assistant 
Howard Hagen, Administrative Law Division 
Harold Young, Area Prosecutions Division 
Victoria Herring, Civil Rights Division 
Douglas Carlson, Consumer Protection Division 
Richard Cleland, Criminal Appeals Division 
Elizabeth Osenbaugh, Environmental Protection Division 
Earl Willits, Farm Division 
Fred Haskins, Insurance Division 
Donald Mason, Prosecuting Attorneys Training Council 
Gary Hayward, Public Safety Division 
Harry Griger, Revenue Division 
John Black, Social Services Division 
John Perkins, Special Prosecutions Division 
John Scott, Tort Claims Division 
Vacancy, Transportation Division 
RICHARD D. JOHNSON 
AUDITOR OF STATE 
Ch 11 
Richard C. Fish, De}!uty, Administration 
Warren G. Jenkins, Deputy, Local Government Audit Division 
John A. Pringle, Director, Savings and Loan and Industrial Divisions 
Kasey K. Kiplinger, Deputy, State Audit Division · 
Pleasure of Governor 
8 
N arne and Office Home Address Te.rm Ending 
BALANCE OF STATE (BOS) 
PRIME SPONSOR PLANNING COUNCIL 
John B. Brokens ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Lois Eichacker .............................................................................. Fort Madison .................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Kenneth L. Hays .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
James D. Meimann ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Kirk D. Moats ................................................................................ Marshalltown .................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Charles R. Moench ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Ruth P. Peterson .......................................................................... Muscatine ........................ Dec. 31, 1981 
James V. Ramos, Jr ..................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Kenneth A. Root ............................................................................ Decorah ............................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Edward J. Stanek II .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Jeff Voskans .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
BANKING DEPARTMENT 
§ 524.201, 524.205 
Thomas H. Huston, Superintendent of Banking and 
ex officio member and chairman of the State Banking Board 
Howard K. Hall, Deputy . 
Banking Board 
April 30, 1985 
S. Rebecca Banks .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1985 
Marvin F. Chevalier .................................................................... Postville ............................ June 30, 1985 
William C. Hess ........................................................................... Coon Rapids .................... June 30, 1985 
Herman C. Kilpper ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1985 
Harry F. Reed ................................................................................ Waterloo ..................... , .... June 30, 1985 
Marguerite S. Stoll ...................................................................... Anamosa .......................... June 30, 1985 
BARBER EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(1) 
Harold L. Erichsen ...................................................................... Sioux City ........................ April30, 1984 
Phyllis L. Henderson .................................................................. West Des Moines ............ April30, 1982 
Richard E. Sisco ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
Charles A. Vance .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ April30, 1982 
Eva M. Y ost .................................................................................... Fort Dodge ...................... April 30, 1984 
Keith Rankin, Executive Secretary 
BEER AND LIQUOR CONTROL DEPARTMENT 
§ 123.5, 123.10 
Rolland A. Gallagher, Director Pleasure of Council 
Cotmcil 
R~~~~~i-~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~dn __ ::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ll ~8: ~~~~ 
Dean L. Frederickson .................................................................. Harlan .............................. April 30, 1984 
Bennett Gordon ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1982 
Andrea VanBeek ........................................................................ Orange City .................... April 30, 1985 
COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND 
Ch 601B 
Richard P. Crawford, Jr ............................................................. Sioux City ........................ Apri130, 1983 
Arlene Dayhoff .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1984 
Nolden Gentry .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... April30, 1982 
John N. Taylor, Director 
9 




Jack W. Hester .............................................................................. Honey Creek .................... June 30, 1984 
Tom Slater ...................................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1982 
Ray Taylor ...................................................................................... Steamboat Rock ............ June 30, 1982 
House Members 
Frank Crabb .................................................................................. Denison ............................ June 30, 1982 
Warren Johnson ............................................................................ Sloan .................................. June 30, 1984 
James D. O'Kane .......................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1982 
BUILDING CODE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
§ 103A.14 
James D. Champion .................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1982 
~b~~?t E~~~~~c-~~~-~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8~f~~t;~·~·g·::::::::::::::::::::J ~~: ~8; ~~~~ 
William Leachman ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
John W. Mayfield .......................................................................... Clinton .............................. June 30, 1984 
Herman T. Wiedenman .............................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Robert Williams ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Donald W. Appell, Building Code Commissioner 
CAMPAIGN FINANCE DISCLOSURE COMMISSION 
§ 56.9 
Emmanuel S. Bikakis .................................................................. Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1985 
~~!?it.~~r:::::.:::·:::.:.:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::·::.:::::::·::::::::!i~&.:::::::::::·:.:::::::::::::~~~~~ ~~~!Iii 
Kay Williams, Executive Director 
CAPITOL PLANNING COMMISSION 
§ 18A.1 
Glenn Brockett .............................................................................. Marshalltown .................. June 30, 1985 
Francis J. CamizzL. ..................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1983 
John R. Fitzgibbon ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Gordon D. Linge ............................................................................ Storm Lake ...................... June 30, 1985 
Stanley McCausland .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Statutory 
Harold McCormick ...................................................................... Manchester ...................... June 30, 1983 
Marie Millard ................................................................................ Woodbine .......................... June 30, 1985 
Senate Members 
Clarence Carney ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1985 
Bass Van Gilst .............................................................................. Oskaloosa .......................... April30, 1983 
House Members 
W. W. (Bill) Dieleman ................................................................ Pella .................................. April30, 1983 
Sue Mullins .................................................................................... Corwith ............................ April30, 1985 
10 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL FOUNDATION 
§ 504.32 
Maurice E. Baringer .................................................................. West Des Moines 
Charlotte Beck .............................................................................. Centerville 
Robert D. Blue .............................................................................. Eagle Grove 
S. J. Brownlee ................................................................................ Emmetsburg 
Carl Cacciatore .............................................................................. Des Moines 
Norman Erbe ................................................................................ Arlington Hts. Illinois 
Robert Fulton ................................................................................ Waterloo 
Murray Goodman .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Herschel} Loveless ........................................................................ Winchester, Virginia 
Thomas J. Miller .......................................................................... Des Moines 
~a~Ji!:~~;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:~~Eds 
CHILD ABUSE INFORMATION COUNCIL 
§ 235A.24(1) 
Margaret Hurst ............................................................................ Sioux City Pleasure of Governor 
A. Jean Purdy ................................................................................ Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
Michael V. Reagen, Comm., Social Services ........................ Des Moines Statutory 
Donald H. Strand ......................................................................... .lowa City Pleasure of Governor 
Van Wifvat .................................................................................... Perry Pleasure of Supreme Court 
Senate Members 
Julia Gentleman ............................................................................ Des Moines 
Ted Anderson ................................................................................ Waterloo 
House Members 
Lyle R. Krewson ............................................................................ Urbandale 
Joyce Lonergan .............................................................................. Boone 






Robert D. Benton, Supt. of Public Instruction .................... Des Moines ...................... Statutory 
Penny Binger ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1982 
Ernest J. Comito .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Allen J. Meier, Labor Commissioner Statutory 
Colleen Shearer, Director, Job Service Department Statutory 
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, COUNCIL FOR 
Executive Order No. 21 
Evelyn Davis .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Allison Fleming ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Alfred Healy ................................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Robert Holz, Jr ............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Sigrid Joanne Lane ...................................................................... Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1982 
B~M~! l;b~~~~~-~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: :~ :~ :~ ::::::::::::::::: :~ :~ :~ :~ :::::::::::: :::~ ~;1~-~~ :~~: :~~~:~~~~::::::::~:~::::::1 ~ ~: ~g: ~ ~~~ 
Levi Willits .................................................................................... Union ................................ June 30, 1982 
11 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(8) 
Mary Xavier Coens ...................................................................... Dubuque .......................... April 30, 1983 
Llo_rd L. Cutler .............................................................................. Marshalltown .................. April 30, 1984 
H. Ronald Frog ley ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ April 30, 1983 
Lillian M. Leibhart ...................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... April 30, 1984 
Ronald 0. Masters II .................................................................... Mason City ...................... April 30, 1982 
Donald J. Meylor .......................................................................... LeMars .............................. April30, 1982 
Milton F. Schlein .......................................................................... Postville ............................ April30, 1984 
Harriett Miller, Executive Secretary 
CITIZENS' AIDE (OMBUDSMAN) 
Ch 601G 
William P. Angrick II, Citizens' Aide .................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
G. Kent Renegar, Assistant Citizens' Aide 
Ruth L. Mosher, First Deputy 
Raymond A. Cornell, Deputy for Corrections (Prison Ombudsman) 
CITY DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
§ 368.9 
§~~~!· B:r1~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~x Fc~rf's ::::::::::::::::::::::::*~~~~ ~8: ~~~~ 
Thomas F. Pogue ......................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1986 
CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE 
§ 384.13 
Daniel W. Clifford ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
David Discher ................................................................................ Des Moines .......... Pleasure of Governor 
W. Kenneth Gearheart ................................................................ Sioux City ........................ April30, 1982 
~i:~;d roh~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~heidah·i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l:t~~~y 1982 
Afton E. Minner ............................................................................ Marshalltown .................. April30, 1984 
Ronald Mosher .............................................................................. West Des Moines ............ Statutory 
Darrel Rensink .............................................................................. Sioux Cent£'r .................... April 30, 1984 
~.~~1W~ft~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_j>i~~u-r-e·c,Ttf:ii~. 38~~!~rr 
CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION 
§ 601A.3 
Marguerite E. Cothorn ................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
Rachel W. Evans .......................................................................... Ft. Dodge ........................ April30, 1985 
James L. Harmon ........................................................................ Estherville ...................... April 30, 1985 
Paul Murphy .................................................................................. Clinton .............................. April 30, 1985 
Alfredo G. Parrish ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Jack W. Peters .............................................................................. Council Bluffs ................ April30, 1983 
Annette Pieper Edgington ........................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Artis Reis, Executive Director 
SPANISH-SPEAKING PEOPLES COMMISSION 
Ch 16 
Alfredo Benavides ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
Virginia Correa-Jones ................................................................ Ames .................................. June 30, 1983 
John Ray Delgado ........................................................................ Burlington ...................... June 30, 1983 
Maria Garcia-May ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Ila Plasencia .................................................................................. West Des Moines ............ June ;30, 1983 
Ernesto Rodriguez ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ June 30, 1983 
~£?~!~~rJ:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~rEr~~:::::::::::::::::::::::J~~: 1&: t!ll 
Miguel A. Teran, Executive Director 
12 
N arne and Office Home Address 
CODE EDITOR 
Ch 14 
Wayne A. Faupel .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Phyllis Barry, Deputy ............................................................ Des Moines 
COLLEGE AID COMMISSION 
§ 261.1 




Mary Ann Brown .......................................................................... Mt. Pleasant .................... June 30, 1982 
William R. Ferguson .................................................................. Glidden ............................ June 30, 1983 
Karl F. Langrock .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Robert E. Phipps .......................................................................... Fairfield .......................... June 30, 1985 
John Prihoda .................................................................................. Marshalltown .................. June 30, 1983 
R. Wayne Richey .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
John B. Rigler ................................................................................ Muscatine ........................ June 30, 1982 
Marilyn R. Tucker ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1985 
Willis Ann Wolff, Executive Director 
Senate Member 
Arthur L. Gratias ........................................................................ Nora Springs .................. June 30, 1983 
House Member 
Horace Daggett ............................................................................ Lenox ................................ June 30, 1983 
COMMERCE COMMISSION 
§ 474.1 
Andrew P. Varley, Chairman .................................................. Stuart.. .............................. April30, 1983 
Christine A. Hansen .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1987 
Fred H. Moore .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
James R. Maret, Commerce Counsel 
Robert G. Holetz, Executive Secretary 
Administration 
John E. Hensel, Director 
Grain and Warehouse Dit~ision 
E. Wallace Dick, Director 
Public Utilities Di11ision. 
Raymond K. Vawter, Jr., Director 
Rates Research and Policy Division 
Robert Latham, Director 
COMMUNICATIONS REVIEW COMMITTEE 
§ 2.35 
Senate Members 
James V. Gallagher ...................................................................... Jes\.lp .................................. January 10, 1983 
Norman J. Goodwin .................................................................... DeWitt .............................. January 10, 1983 
Forrest V. Schwengels ................................................................ Fairfield .......................... January 10, 1983 
House Members 
Donald H. Binneboese ................................................................ Hinton .............................. January 10, 1983 
Robert M. L. Johnson .................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. January 10, 1983 
Larry Kirkenslager ...................................................................... Burlington ...................... January 10, 1983 
13 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
COMPENSATION, EXPENSES AND SALARIES FOR 
ELECTED STATE OFFICIALS, COMMISSION ON 
§2A.1 
Donald Arnold .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1985 
Don Briggs ...................................................................................... West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1983 
Jack Drake ...................................................................................... Lewis ................................ June 30, 1986 
Robert J. Fleming ........................................................................ Carlisle .............................. June 30, 1986 
Gordon James ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Arnold Lindeen ............................................................................ Swedesburg .................... June 30, 1984 
Tom Miller ...................................................................................... Cherokee .......................... June 30, 1982 
Dianne Mohler .............................................................................. Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1985 
John Murray .................................................................................. Fort Dodge ...................... June 30, 1983 
Carl Nielsen .................................................................................... Altoona .............................. June 30, 1985 
Robert Newberg ............................................................................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1982 
Don Rowen .......................................................................... -........... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
William D. Scott.. .......................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
Anna Smith .................................................................................... Clarinda ............................ June 30, 1983 
Daryl Watts .................................................................................... Eagle Grove .................... June 30, 1986 
COMPTROLLER STATE 
§ 8.4 
Ronald F. Mosher ........................................................................ Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS COUNCIL 
§ 692.19 
Carroll Bidler Pleasure of Commissioner of Public Safety 
J.P. Denato Pleasure of Supreme Court 
Jack D. Levin ................................................................................ Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
John P. Stark ................................................................................ Nevada Pleasure of Governor 
Donald H. Zarley .......................................................................... Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
Senate Members 










Baxter Freese ................................................................................ Wellman .......................... April30, 1987 
Richard W. Kemler ...................................................................... Marshalltown .................. April30, 1983 
Donald E. Knudsen ...................................................................... Eagle Grove .................... April 30, 1985 
Marian Pike .................................................................................... Whiting ............................ April 30, 1987 
F. Richard Thornton .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April30, 1987 
Carolyn T. Wolter ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1983 
Larry J. Wilson, Director 
CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 
§ 107.21 
Stanlex Kuhn, Chief, Administration Division 
Allen Farris, Chief, Fish and Wildlife Division 
John Stokes, Chief, Lands and Waters Division 
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N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
COSMETOLOGY EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(1) 
Marlene Donovan .......................................................................... Estherville ...................... April30, 1982 
B:r;i.?ti.~:~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~rz:~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~w !Uira 
Nancy E. Welter .......................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. April30, 1984 
Grace West, Executive Secretary 
COUNTY FINANCE COMMITTEE 
§ 333A.2 
Beverly Dickerson ........................................................................ Indianola .......................... April 30, 1985 
Sonia A. Johannsen ...................................................................... LaPorte City .................... April 30, 1983 
Joseph A. Johnston ...................................................................... Prescott ............................ April30, 1983 
Robert E. Lee ................................................................................ Humboldt ........................ April 30, 1983 
Thomas L. Maher .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ April 30, 1983 
Curtis P. Mineart .......................................................................... Washington ...................... April30, 1985 
Clayton Ringgenberger Pleasure of Legis. Council 
Richard Johnson, Auditor of State Statutory 
Ronald F. Mosher, State Comptroller Statutory 
CREDIT UNION DEPARTMENT 
§ 533.52, 533.53, 533.55 
Betty Lou Minor, Administrator 
James Brody, Deputy 
Credit Union Review Board 
Pleasure of Governor 
Aileen Brown ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Jerry R. Coughlon ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1982 
Michael J. Jackson ........................................................................ Waterloo .......................... Apri130, 1983 
Dorothy Elaine Krause ............................................................. .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1982 
James J. McCue ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April30, 1984 
Lois Miller ...................................................................................... Carroll .............................. April 30, 1983 
Layton M. Stump .......................................................................... Waterloo .......................... Apri130, 1982 
CRIME COMMISSION 
§ 80C.6 
Calvin Auger .................................................................................. Anamosa .......................... April 30, 1985 
James E. Carrell .......................................................................... Ft. Madison .................... April 30, 1984 
K. David Harris ............................................................................ Jefferson .......................... April30, 1983 
Maynard Hayden .......................................................................... Indianola .......................... April 30, 1984 
Sandra J. Holien .......................................................................... Marshalltown .................. Apri130, 1983 
Morris F. Johnson ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1982 
Thomas E. Martin ........................................................................ Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1985 
William D. Miller ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Lonny Morrison ............................................................................ Webster City .................. April30, 1982 
Kathleen M. Neylan .................................................................... Elkader ............................ April 30, 1982 
William J. O'Brien ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
Jean Penningroth .......................................................................... Mechanicsville ................ April 30, 1983 
Richard E. George, Executive Director 
CRIMINAL DETAINERS COMPACT 
§ 821.7 
Harold Farrier, Administrator Pleasure of Governor 
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N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
DEAF, ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON 
§ 6011.3 
Shirley A. Hampton ................................................................. , .. Davenport ........................ June 30, 1983 
Donald Kissell, Sr ......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Joseph B. Myklebust .................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1982 
Marcella Marie Nailock .............................................................. Clinton .............................. June 30, 1983 
Karen Peterson .............................................................................. Mason City ...................... June 30, 1984 
Jack Purcell .................................................................................... Algona .............................. June 30, 1984 
Melanie H. Raulerson .................................................................. Decorah ............................ June 30, 1982 
DENTAL EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(4) 
Nancy Flood .................................................................................. Seymour .......................... April30, 1982 
Judith E. Glasgow ........................................................................ Coralville .......................... April 30, 1982 
Clarence R. Hosford .................................................................... Monticello ........................ April 30, 1984 
~:!f:A.~ja~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i>ei!\1~~~8·::::::::::::::::::::::!~~ll gg: }~~g 
A. G. Kegler ................................................................ ~ ................... lndep~ndence .................. April30, 1983 
Connie Price .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Daniel J. Welsh .............................................................................. Emmetsburg .................. April30, 1982 
MarciaL. Wiedmeyer .................................................................. Bettendorf ........................ April30, 1984 
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES COUNCIL 
Public Law 91-517 
Elaine Ann Barwick .................................................................... Dubuque .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Cherie Clark .................................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1983 
E. John Clark ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1983 
Terry M. Cunningham ................................................................ West Des Moines ............ Dec. 31, 1983 
Velaine M. Curlile ........................................................................ Manning .......................... Dec. 31. 1983 
Wilbur Eason ................................................................................ Scranton .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Betty Grandquist .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Deborah Gunnison ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Alfred Healy ................................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Sayeed B. Hussain ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Rolfe B. Karlsson .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Drexel Lange ................................................................................ West Des Moines ............ Dec. 31, 1982 
John C. MacQueen ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Herbert L. Nelson ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 · 
Beverly Olson ................................................................................ Fairfield .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Joyce Norton Packwood .............................................................. Ames .................................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Charles M. Palmer ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Janice Lynne Ray .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31. 1981 
R. Wayne Richey .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Jerry L. Starkweather ................................................................ Norwalk ............................ Dec. 31, 1982 
Roy L. Stotts .................................................................................. Colo .................................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Thomas C. Teas ............................................................................ Mason City ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Marion J. VanManen .................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Donald W. Westergard ................................................................ Indianola .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS ADVISORY BOARD 
§ 241.4 
Lenola B. Allen .............................................................................. Des Moines 
Gloria Y. Cano .............................................................................. Des Moines 
Sue Follon ...................................................................................... Des Moines 
Judy C. Johnston .......................................................................... Ames 
Linda L. Kirkman ........................................................................ Des Moines 
Deloris A. Parkey ........................................................................ Des Moines 




N arne and Office Home Address 
ECONOMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Executive Order No. 20 
Margaret B. Andersen ................................................................ Waterloo 
if:;/~~~!a~~~-~-~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}).;a~~f~es 
Gene A. Futrell .............................................................................. Ames 
Marvin A. Pomerantz .................................................................. Des Moines 
Richard H. Wolfe .......................................................................... Sioux City 
EDUCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 




Merl Alons ...................................................................................... Sioux Center .................... June 30, 1982 
Margaret Borgen .......................................................................... Webster City .................. June 30, 1982 
Clarence Carney ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1982 
Ted Davidson ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Benjamin Halupnik ...................................................................... Garner .............................. June 30, 1982 
Wally Horn .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1982 
Ann Jorgensen .............................................................................. Garrison ............................ June 30, 1982 
Thomas Lind .................................................................................. Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1982 
James Sutton .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Bass Van Gilst .............................................................................. Oskaloosa .......................... June 30, 1982 
EDUCATIONAL RADIO AND TELEVISION FACILITY BOARD 
§ 18.137 
Robert D. Benton .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Jolly Ann Davidson ...................................................................... Clarinda ............................ June 30, 1982 
George J. Dorrington .................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
Betty Jean Furgerson .................................................................. Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1983 
Karen Goodenow .......................................................................... Wall Lake ........................ June 30, 1984 
Ann Jorgensen .............................................................................. Garrison ............................ June 30, 1983 
Gary H. Koerselman .................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1982 
John C. McDonald ........................................................................ Dallas Center .................. June 30, 1984 
June E. Murphy ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Larry G. Patten, Executive Director 
EDUCATION COMMISSION OF THE STATES 
§ 272B.2 
Robert D. Ray, Governor 
Robert D. Benton .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1985 
Stanley F. Redeker ...................................................................... Boone ................................ June 30, 1983 
Senate Members 
L~ec:J~DeK~-~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~0~~~-~~-::::::::::::::::::::j~~: ;g: f~g~ 
How~e Members 
Richard Groth ................................................................................ Aibert City ...................... June 30, 1983 
Warren Johnson ............................................................................ Sloan .................................. June 30, 1985 
ELDER CARE INTERAGENCY CO-ORDINATING COMMITTEE 
§ 249B.17 
Joseph Graham .............................................................................. Burt 
Willa Mae Williams .................................................................... Ottumwa 
Ron Beane, Commission on the Aging 
Ronald Eckoff, Health Department 







N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
ELECTIONS COMMISSIONER 
§ 47.1 
Mary Jane Odell, Commissioner 
Louise A. Whitcome, Director 
Statutory 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Public Law 89-564 
Alice A. Akers .............................................................................. Orient ................................ June 30, 1982 
Rita M. Barnes .............................................................................. Fort Dodge ...................... June 30, 1983 
Don E. Boyle .................................................................................. Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1983 
fi~~J·E~06~~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Po~=~~;~_::::::::::::::::::::::J~~: gg; ~~~~ 
John D. Crandall .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Richard W. Dunlop ...................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1983 
Fred Ertl, Jr ................................................................................. Peosta ................................ June 30, 1984 
¥tu!a~!eGrY~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::b:~rA~1i~es·::::::::::::::::::::J~~: ;g; ~~~~ 
Jane Ellen Hasek .......................................................................... Reinbeck .......................... June 30, 1983 
Darwin D. Melcher ...................................................................... Decorah ............................ June 30, 1982 
Duane D. Terpenning .................................................................. West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1984 
Elizabeth R. Thompson .............................................................. Mason City ...................... June 30, 1984 
Timothy A. Trosky ...................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1982 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY LICENSE COMMISSION 
§ 95.1 
Mary Jane Odell, Secretary of State 
Robert C. Landess, Industrial Commissioner 
Allen J. Meier, Labor Commissioner 




Warren K. Allbaugh .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
tg:~~ 5-. ~~~~~~-~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~-Moi-~~8-::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: g~: ~~~~ 
Arthur Burlingame ...................................................................... Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Charlys J. CahilL ......................................................................... Fort Dodge ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Jeanne Charlton ............... .-............................................................ Primghar ........................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Lawrence J. Crist.. ........................................................................ Cherokee .......................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Rudol~h E. Engstrom ................................................................ Lake City .......................... Dec. 31, 1981 
g:~~is R"Fet~r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g:;I~l~i-~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: ;~; ~~~~ 
Betty Ann Grove .......................................................................... New London .................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Virginia Harper .......... ; ................................................................. Fort Madison .................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Ruth S. Jacooson .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Dennis C. LaBrune ...................................................................... Sioux City ........................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Linda S. Lane ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Robert Lipman .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Betty Lee McCarthy .................................................................... Osage ................................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Francis L. Messerly .................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Ray R. Rutter ................................................................................ Fort Madison .................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Hector 0. Sanchez ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Colleen Shearer ............................................................................ Carlisle .............................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Jerry L. Starkweather ................................................................ Norwalk ............................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Patricia A. Steiger ...................................................................... Dixon ................................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Richard K. Stouffer ...................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ Dec. 31, 1981 
Robert F. Tyson ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Donald Westergard ...................................................................... Indianola .......................... Dec. 31, 1981 
18 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
ENERGY POLICY COUNCIL 
§ 93.2, 93.3 
Josephine Gittler ......................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1983 
r:~e:st ~ .. n~;::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J:.i~s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*g~~~ gg: ~~~: 
Delmer A. Nelson ........................................................................ Spirit Lake ...................... April 30, 1984 
Charles H. Pelton .......................................................................... Clinton .............................. April30, 1984 
Suzan M. Stewart ........................................................................ Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1985 
J. Kathleen Wood .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April30, 1983 
Robert F. Tyson, Director 
Senate Members 
James V. Gallagher ...................................................................... Jesup 
Forrest V. Schwengels ................................................................ Fairfield 
House Members 
Virginia Poffenberger ................................................................ Perry 
Charles H. Bruner ........................................................................ Ames 
Ex Officio Members 
Larry E. Crane, Director, Department of Environmental Quality 
R. L. Kassel, Director, Department of Transportation 
Donald L. Koch, State Geologist 
Robert H. Lounsberry, Secretary of Agriculture 
James Gulliford, Director, Soil Conservation Department 
Andrew Varley, Chairman, Iowa Commerce Commission 
James Webb, Director, Natural Resources Council 
Conservation and Grants Division 
Larry Bean, Director 
Fuel and Solar Division 
Phil Svanoe, Director 






Ronald D. Brown .......................................................................... Muscatine ........................ April30, 1983 
Kathy S. Elliston .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Charles E. Hales .......................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 1983 
Francis E. Holland ...................................................................... Mason City ...................... April 30, 1984 
R. Bruce Hopkins .......................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... April30, 1982 
u:~~~~n te~i: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~d':e~~~(f::::::::::::::::::::::::*g~11 gg: ~~~~ 
Bonita A. Fagerstrom, Secretary 
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY COMMISSION 
§ 455B.4 
Ann Frenzen .................................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
Mary McNutt ............................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April30, 1985 
James I. Middleswart ................................................................. .Indianola .......................... April30, 1983 
Robert W. Schlutz ........................................................................ Columbus Junction ........ April 30, 1985 
Allan T. Thoms .............................................................................. Dubuque .......................... April 30, 1985 
Richard L. Timmerman .............................................................. Jefferson .......................... April 30, 1985 
Barbara J. Tollefson .................................................................... Storm Lake ...................... April30, 1983 
Keith Uhl ........................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
Clark A. Yeager ............................................................................ Ottumwa .......................... April 30, 1983 
Larry E. Crane, Secretary 
N arne and Office Home Address 




Larry E. Crane, Executive Director Pleasure of Governor 
Air and Land Quality Division 
Charles Miller, Director 
Compliance Division 
Peter R. Hamlin, Director 
Construction Grants Division 
Joseph E. Obr, Director 
Management Services 
Allan E. Stokes, Director 
Water Quality Division 
J. Edward Brown, Director 
BOARD OF CERTIFICATION 
(Waterworks and Waste Waterworks Operators) 
§ 455B.53 
Dick G. Cook .................................................................................. Corning ............................ April30, 1984 
William G. Dirks .......................................................................... Belmond .......................... April 30, 1984 
Beverly G. Everett ........................................................................ New Sharon .................... April 30, 1982 
Joseph E. Obr ................................................................................ West Des Moines ............ April30, 1984 
Harris F. Seidel ............................................................................ Ames .................................. April30, 1982 
Vernon -~_pilker .............................................................................. Missouri Valley .............. April 30, 1984 
Robert W. Tonn ............................................................................ Clinton ... : .......................... April30, 1983 
Robert D. Ray, Governor 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Ch 19 
Mary Jane Odell, Secretary of State 
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State 
Mauric_e E. Baringer, Treasurer of State 
Robert H. Lounsberry, Secretary of Agriculture 
West C. Wellman, Secretary 
Robert D. Ray, Governor 
FAIR BOARD, STATE 
§ 173.1 
Robert H. Lounsberry, Secretary of Agriculture 
W. Robert Parks, President, Iowa State University 
Ed Ahrendsen ................................................................................ Audubon 
Ed Eichelberger .......................................................................... West Liberty 
Don Greiman .................................................................................. Garner 
David Huinker .............................................................................. Decorah 
Jean M. Kleve ................................................................................ Humboldt 
Edythe Satterlee .......................................................................... Manchester 
Fred Strothman ............................................................................ New London 
Merritt Triggs .............................................................................. Mt. Ayr 
Ed Yelick ........................................................................................ Des Moines 
J.D. Taylor, Secretary-Manager .......................................... Des Moines 
John M. Shanda, Treasurer .................................................. Perry 
20 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
FAIR, STATE- COMPREHENSIVE MASTER PLAN COMMITTEE 
67GA, Ch 1009, § 1(1,b) 
Lyle Bruere .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids 
Fred W. Weitz .............................................................................. Des Moines 
J.D. Taylor, Fair Manager ........................................................ Des Moines 
Senate Member 
Pleasure of Governor 
Pleasure of Governor 
Statutory 
Dale Tieden .................................................................................... Elkader Pleasure of Majority Leader 
House Member 
Lester Menke ................................................................................ Calumet Pleasure of Speaker 
FAMILY FARM DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
§ 175.3 
Steven A. Basler ............................................................................ Sharpsburg ...................... April 30, 1984 
Edward Engstrom ...................................................................... Kanawha .......................... April 30, 1982 
Gene E. Geissinger ...................................................................... West Des Moines ............ April30, 1982 
M. Linda Nichols .......................................................................... Onawa .............................. April 30, 1984 
George Schneiderman ................................................................ Rock Rapids .................... April 30, 1986 
Lois Schnoor .................................................................................. Maquoketa ...................... April 30, 1986 
Dwight 0. Seegmiller ................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... April30, 1982 
John Soorholtz .............................................................................. Melbourne ........................ April30, 1986 
Alice J. Walter .............................................................................. Guttenberg ...................... Apri130, 1984 
Maurice E. Baringer, State Treasurer Statutory 
Robert H. Lounsberry, Secretary of Agriculture Statutory 
William H. Greiner, Executive Administrator 
FAMILY PRACTICE EDUCATION ADVISORY BOARD 
§ 148D.3 
John Dockum ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1981 
Bruce B. Gambach ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Bobbie Jean Gatz .......................................................................... Oakland ............................ Dec. 31, 1983 
Milford Grotnes ............................................................................ Mason City ...................... Dec. 31, 1985 
Madge Phillips .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Robert E. Rake) ........................................................................... .Iowa City......................... --
Paul M. Seebohm .......................................................................... Iowa City ......................... . 
Forrest W. Smith .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1984 
Dennis Straubinger ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1985 
k:.i~h ~e~i~k~~.' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~k~e~Jf .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: ~~: ~~~~ 
FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION REVIEW BOARD 
§ 306.6(2) 
Warren G. Davison ...................................................................... Mason City 
Barbara Dunn ................................................................................ Des Moines 
E~~eM~i:~r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::X~!~kee 
Bernard Smith .............................................................................. Hawarden 
John White ...................................................................................... Dubuque 
Senate Member 
Charles P. Miller .......................................................................... Burlington 
House Member 
Richard W. Welden ..................................................................... .Iowa Falls 
Pleasure of 
Presidebt of Senate 
Pleasure of Speaker 
Name and Office Home Address 




Stanley L. McCausland, Director Pleasure of Governor 
Accounting and Budgets Division 
Jerry D. Gamble, Financial Officer 
Administration Division 
Shirley T. Phillips, Chief 
Buildings and Grounds Division 
John W. Drummond, Superintendent 
Communications Division 
Glen D. Anderson, Jr., Chief 
Iowa Public Broadcasting Network 
[See also Educational Radio and TV Facility Board] 
Larry G. Patten, Executive Director 
Personnel and Payroll Division 
Cynthia Morton, Personnel Officer 
Printing Division 
Vernon L. Lundquist, Superintendent 
Purchasing Division 
Jack T. Pitzer, Chief 
Records Management Division 
Kathleen S. Williams, Director 
Risk Manageme:nt Division 
Craig A. Hoeman, Risk Manager 
Surplus Property Division 
Thomas L. Roller, Director 
Milford L. Juhl 
Vehicle Dispatcher 
COMMUNICATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL 
§ 18.136 
Seven statutory members 
GEOLOGIST AND DIRECTOR OF GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
§ 305.2, 305.3 
Donald L. Koch .............................................................................. lowa City 
ROBERT D. RAY 
David A. Oman, Executive Assistant 
GOVERNOR 
Ch 7 
Pleasure of Governor 
22 
N arne and Office Home Address 
GOVERNOR'S COMMITTEE ON 
EMPLOYMENT OF THE HANDICAPPED 
Ch 601F 
Term Ending 
Angeline L. Anderson .................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
James N. Bethei ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Paul P. Brodigan .......................................................................... Gienwood .......................... June 30, 1982 
LaVaun Earwood .......................................................................... Lohrville .......................... June 30, 1982 
John H. Ewing .............................................................................. Buena Vista .................... June 30, 1982 
William C. Glynn .......................................................................... Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 1982 
Ronald G. Grooms ........................................................................ Ames .................................. June 30, 1982 
Linda L. Hanssen .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 1982 
B. L. Hawn ...................................................................................... Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1982 
Robert M. Healey .......................................................................... Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1983 
Richard V. Hop!tins .................................................................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 1982 
Jacque lynn P. Howard ................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Thomas R. Johnson ...................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... June 30, 1982 
Scott D. Keith ................................................................................ Okoboji .............................. June 30, 1982 
Robert J. Kozel .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1982 
Edward F. McCartan .................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Ralph G. Nep~ei.. .......................................................................... Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Kathleen L. 0 Leary .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Jon R. Schneider .......................................................................... Urbandale ........................ June 30, 1982 
Helen Settle .................................................................................... Marshalltown .................. June 30, 1983 
Merle C. Smith .............................................................................. Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1982 
Vera E. Smith ................................................................................ Fairfield .......................... June 30, 1982 
William Snider ............................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
John W. Staschke .......................................................................... Wilton ................................ June 30, 1982 
William J. Wagner .......................................... : ........................... Dallas Center .................. June 30, 1982 
ArlynE. Weieneth ........................................................................ Ankeny .............................. June 30, 1982 
LiB~~!fd w.n«re-ste~ga-~(i;"E.~ec~"ii~~··s~~~~ta~y·······; ........... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Ex Officio Members 
Robert D. Benton, Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Robert C. Landess, Industrial Commissioner 
Allen J. Meier, Commissioner of Labor 
Norman L. Pawlewski, Public Health Commissioner 
Michael V. Reagen, Social Services Commissioner 
Colleen Shearer, Director, Department of Job Service 
Jerry Starkweather, Director of Vocational Rehabilitation 
John N. Taylor, Director, Commission for the Blind 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
Ch 136 
Frederic M. Ashier ...................................................................... Hamburg .......................... June 30, 1983 
William T. Brown ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Kenneth L. Clayton ...................................................................... Spirit Lake ...................... June 30, 1982 
John L. Cleasby ............................................................................ Ames .................................. June 30, 1982 
Mary Ellis ...................................................................................... Marshalltown .................. June 30, 1984 
Karla Lowephelps ........................................................................ Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1984 
Aaron P. Randolph ...................................................................... Anamosa .......................... June 30, 1982 
Paul Seebohm ............................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
Colleen Shaw .................................................................................. Corning ............................ June 30, 1984 
Norman L. Pawlewski, Secretary 
N arne and Office Home Address 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Ch 135 
Norman L. Pawlewski, Commissioner of Public Health 
Gaylord Nordine, Special Assistant 
Central Administration Division 
Paul F. Carlson, Chief 
Community Health Division 
Ronald D. Eckoff, Chief 
Disease Prevention Division 
Russell Currier II, Chief 
Health Facilities Division 
John Buckley, Chief 
Health Planning and Intergovernmental Affairs Division 
Cooper Parker, Chief 
Personal and Family Health Division 
John Goodrich, Chief 




April 30, 1985 
Wendell R. Benson ........................................................................ Marshalltown .................. April 30, 1983 
Gage Parker .................................................................................. Shenandoah .................... April 30, 1985 
Bernard L. Smith ........................................................................ Hawarden ........................ April 30, 1983 
Catherine G. Williams ................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1987 
Sara T. Wissing ............................................................................ Davenport ........................ April 30, 1987 
RENAL DISEASE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
§ 135.46 
John Davis ...................................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Kennedy C. Fawcett .................................................................... Ames .................................. June 30, 1984 
Margery Fearing .......................................................................... Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
C. T. Flynn ...................................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Richard M. Freeman ................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Russell Pounds .............................................................................. Ames .................................. June 30, 1985 
Thomas B. Reed ............................................................................ Chariton ............................ June 30,1983 
r:~~ot ~\1-iiet·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~eil~ ~-~~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~~: gg: ~~~~ 
STATEWIDE HEALTH COORDINATING COUNCIL 
Public Law 93-641 
~~~~~~I~:~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tJeo~k~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::1~~: gg: ~~~~ 
Thomas R. Carlyle ........................................................................ Denison ............................ June 30, 1982 
Ardelle Conner .............................................................................. Glenwood .......................... June 30, 1983 
Leland M. Couch .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Robert M. Dunlop ........................................................................ Orange City .................... June 30, 1982 
Donald W. Dunn ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Jane Ecklund ................................................................................ Jefferson .......................... June 30, 1984 
Robert H. Evans ............................................................................ Logan ................................ June 30,1982 
Gwendolyn W. Fowler ................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30,1983 
Robert G. Gibbs ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Lois Haecker .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Susan M. Hallock .......................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1983 
Helen B. Henderson .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Ruth Henderson ............................................................................ Corning ............................ June 30, 1984 
Marcus L. Jarrett ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ June 30, 1984 
24 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
STATEWIDE HEALTH COORDINATING COUNCIL-cont'd 
Linda Kamp .................................................................................. DavenP.ort ........................ June 30, 1984 
Edward R. Lynn .......................................................................... CounCil Bluffs ................ June 30, 1983 
Wayne H. Maddocks .................................................................... Des Moines ..................... . 
Martha A. Nash ............................................................................ Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1983 
Robert A. Pfaff .............................................................................. Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1984 
Joseph M. Schaab ........................................................................ Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 1983 
Robert L. Simmons ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Ethan Sproston .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
Patricia A. Steiger ...................................................................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 1982 
Geraldine Stoner .......................................................................... Milford .............................. June 30, 1984 
Dale A. Turnmire ........................................................................ Cresco ................................ June 30, 1982 
John E. Tyrrell .............................................................................. Manchester ...................... June 30, 1982 
John J. Van Lent .......................................................................... Muscatine ........................ June 30, 1983 
E. J. VanNostrand ........................................................................ Creston .............................. June 30, 1984 
Vacancy 
HEARING AID DEALERS EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 154A.2 
Larry D. Baker .............................................................................. Waterloo .......................... April30, 1984 
Charles E. Chamberlain, Jr ....................................................... Clear Lake ...................... Apri130, 1983 
Mildred F. Coughlon .................................................................... Fort Dodge ...................... April 30, 1982 
Mary L. Mills ................................................................................ Muscatine ........................ April 30, 1984 
Clifford Welcher .......................................................................... Greenfield ........................ April30, 1983 
HISTORICAL BOARD 
§ 303.1 
Robert J. Dietrich ........................................................................ Creston .............................. June 30, 1983 
Edgar V. Epp~rly ........................................................................ Decorah ............................ June 30, 1984 
Elizabeth A. Kleckner ................................................................ Orchard ............................ June 30, 1983 
Lawrence D. Lafore .............................................................. : .... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Nance McMinimee ...................................................................... Denison ............................ June 30,1984 
R. Clark Mallam .......................................................................... Decorah ............................ June 30, 1983 
Robert Melvold .............................................................................. Maquoketa ...................... June 30, 1984 
GeorgeS. Mills .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
~~~; f~::ta~-~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::b~~tJ>~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::1~~: gg: ~~~~ 
Glenda Riley .................................................................................. Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1984 
Helen M. Virden .......................................................................... Mount Pleasant .............. June 30, 1982 
Adrian D. Anderson, Secretary 
HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT 
Ch303 
Histo'rical Museum and Arcllit•es Division (Des Moines) 
Adrian D. Anderson, Director 
Historical Society Division (Iowa City) 
Loren D. Horton, Acting Director 
Historic Preservation Division (/owa City) 
Adrian D. Anderson, Director 
25 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
HISTORICAL RECORDS ADVISORY BOARD 
Public Law 93-536 
Adrian D. Anderson ................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1985 
Leslie W. Dunlap ......................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Duane W. Fensterman ................................................................ Decorah ............................ June 30, 1982 
Dorothy Goldizen ........ : ................................................................. Bloomfield ........................ June 30, 1984 
Loren N. Horten ........................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1984 
Keach D. Johnson .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Edward N. McConnell ................................................................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1982 
Darlene Paxton .............................................................................. Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 1982 
L. Ted Sloane ................................................................................ Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 1984 
Richard H. Thomas ...................................................................... Mt. Vernon ...................... June 30, 1984 
Helen M. Virden .......................................................................... Mt. Pleasant .................... June 30, 1983 
Stanley M. Yates .......................................................................... Ames .................................. June 30, 1983 
HOUSING FINANCE AUTHORITY 
§ 220.2, 220.6 
Gordon E. Aistrope ...................................................................... Fairfield .......................... April 30, 1983 
Roy E. Berger ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
Joy C. Corning .............................................................................. Cedar Falls ...................... April30, 1983 
Constance C. Foster ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Gene E. Geissinger ...................................................................... West Des Moines ............ April30, 1985 
Neil Ronfeldt .................................................................................. Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 1987 
Elmer H. VerMeer ...................................................................... Sioux Center .................... April30, 1987 
Earl M. Yoder ............................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1987 
Vacancy 
William H. MeN arney, Executive Director .................................................... Pleasure of Governor 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER 
§ 86.1 
Robert C. Landess, Commissioner ........................................................................................ April30, 1985 
Carl J. Haaland, Assistant Commissioner 
INMATE TRANSFER HEARING BOARD 
§ 217.22 
Lonny T. Morrison ........................................................................ Webster City .................. June 30, 1982 
Carol Ann Nix .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Arthur L. Propes .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
§ 505.2 
Bruce W. Foudree, Commissioner ...................................................................................... April30, 1983 
Janet Griffin, Deputy 
Tony Schrader, Deputy 
26 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
INTERSTATE CO-OPERATION COMMISSION 
§ 28B.1 
Gerald D. Bair ......................................... : .................................... Ankeny .............................. January 31, 1983 
Maurice Baringer ........................................................................ West Des Moines ............ January 31, 1983 
Clayton L. Ringgenberg ............................................................. .Iowa City .......................... January 31,1983 
Senate Members 
Jack W. Hester .............................................................................. Honey Creek .................... January 31, 1983 
Calvin 0. Hultman ...................................................................... Red Oak ............................ January 31, 1983 
A. R. Kudart .................................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. January 31., 1983 
Berl E. Priebe ................................................................................ Algona .............................. January 31, 1983 
Arthur A. Small, Jr .................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... January 31, 1983 
Hou.~e Members 
Philip A. Davitt ............................................................................ St. Charles ...................... January 31, 1983 
Raymond Lageschulte ................................................................ Waverly ............................ January 31, 1983 
Thomas Lind .................................................................................. Waterloo .......................... January 31, 1983 
Wendell C. Pellett ........................................................................ Atlantic ............................ January 31, 1983 
Joseph J. Welsh ............................................................................ Dubuque .......................... January 31, 1983 
INTERSTATE PROBATION AND PAROLE COMPACT 
§ 247.40 
Raymond D. Taylor, Director .................................................................................. Pleasure of Governor 
lOW A DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
Ch 28 
William H. Burger ...................................................................... Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1985 
Steven G. Chapman ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Michael V. Dunn .......................................................................... Keokuk .............................. June 30, 1985 
E. Thurman Gaskill .................................................................... Corwith ............................ June 30, 1985 
~~::t ~~p~~i~r·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::~a·::::::::::::::::::::::::j ~~~ gg: ~~~~ 
Mardelle Noble .............................................................................. Oelwein ............................ June 30, 1983 
Forbes Olberg ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1982 
William J. Riley ............................................................................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1984 
Ronald H. Schechtman ................................................................ Carroll .............................. June 30, 1984 
Gerald L. Weiner .......................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1984 
William J. Bestmann, Director .......................................................................... Pleasure of Governor 
Doug Getter, Director, Administrative Services 
David L. Schuetts, Executive Administrator 
Agricultural Development and Promotion Division 
Dennis Harding, Acting Director 
Community Bettennent Division 
Paul Comer, Director 
European Office 
Paul Wagner, Director, Foreign Investment 
Vacancy, Director, Trade 
Indu.~trial Development Division 
Ron Kraft, Director 
International Division 
Dean Arbuckle, Director 
Public Information Division 
Tom Blackett, Director 
Research Division 
John Butterfield, Director 
Travel Development Division 
Phil Morgan, Director 
-27 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
lOW A PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
ADVISORY INVESTMENT BOARD 
§ 97B.8 
Dale K. DeKoster .......................................................................... Waterloo .......................... April30, 1985 
Keith Gunzenhauser .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Betty S. Maxheimer .................................................................... Eagle Grove .................... April 30, 1983 
Eldon H. Meyers .......................................................................... Mason City ...................... April 30, 1987 
Joseph B. Trecek, Jr ................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. April30, 1987 
Senate Member 
John N. Nystrom .......................................................................... Boone ................................ April30, 1983 
House Member 
Douglas Shull ................................................................................ Indianola .......................... April 30, 1983 
JOB SERVICE APPEAL BOARD 
§ 96.6(4) 
James A. Althaus .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April30, 1986 
g1~~~uf.r~~~-~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g~:eM~files·::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~ gg: ~~~~ 
JOB SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
§ 96.10 
(See also I.P.E.R.S. ADVISORY INVESTMENT BOARD) 
Colleen P. Shearer, Director .................................................................................... Pleasure of Governor 
Richard G. Freeman, Deputy 
James Hunsaker III, Administrative Officer 
Walter F. Maley, General Counsel 
Administrative Services 
Erwin E. Frerichs, Administrator 
Iowa Public Employees' Retirement System 
Edmund R. Longnecker, Administrator 
Iowa Refugee Service Center 
Marvin Weidner, Manager 
Job Insurance 
Paul Moran, Administrator 
Job Placement Division 
Kenneth L. Hays, Administrator 
JOB SERVICE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
§ 96.11(5) 
Sheri Birge .................................................................................... West Des Moines ............ April30, 1985 
Jeanette A. Blackstone ................................................................ Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1987 
Raymond P. Henely ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April30, 1987 
Donald Lewis ................................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ April30, 1987 
Pat Marshall .................................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
Thomas W. Textor ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
William Lee VanTuyl ................................................................ Pella .................................. April30, 1983 
Wyatt Yon ...................................................................................... Storm Lake ...................... April 30, 1985 
Joseph Zagnoli .............................................................................. Woodward ........................ April30, 1985 
28 
Name and Office Horne Address Term Ending 
JUVENILE JUSTICE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Larry Bartlett ................................................................................ Norwalk ............................ June 30, 1984 
~f:;~!nBG~if:~~ck::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~~: gg: l~~~ 
Gilbert J. Cerveny ....................................................................... .Indianola .......................... June 30, 1983 
Lorenzo Creighton ............................................................ ~ ........... Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1982 
Yvonne E. Gates ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Josephine Gittler ......................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Linda Joedike ................................................................................ Clear Lake ...................... June 30, 1983 
Mary Kil'lg ...................................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... June 30, 1982 
William Marten ............................................................................ Grundy Center ................ June 30, 1982 
Thomas E. Martin ........................................................................ Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1984 
Lonny T. Morrison ........................................................................ Webster City .................. June 30, 1982 
Kathleen M. Neylan .................................................................... Elkader ............................ June 30, 1982 
Karen L. Paulsen .......................................................................... Perry ................................ June 30, 1984 
Marie Pearson ................................................................................ Marne ................................ June 30, 1983 
Michael E. Ross ............................................................................ Arnes .................................. June 30, 1984 
Ronald D. Stehl ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
James P. Swairn ........................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1984 
Carol W. Worlan .......................................................................... Hiawatha .......................... June 30, 1982 
Karolyn M. Zbornik .................................................................... Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1983 
BUREAU OF LABOR 
§ 91.2 
Allen J. Meier, Commissioner .................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 118A.3 
Thomas R. Dunbar ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1982 
Milford A. Fjare ............................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 1983 
~;~h~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~~~--:::::=::::::::::::::::!~~1! 18: i!~ 
John M. Roberts ............................................................................ Ames .................................. April30, 1983 
Dorothy B. Sheii ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Marguerite Miller, Executive Secretary 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY COUNCIL 
Ch80B 
John F. Callaghan, Director 
Ben K. Yarrington, Assistant Director 
Rose Marie Edgerton .................................................................. Davenport ........................ April 30, 1985 
Lewis E. Glenn .............................................................................. Cedar Falls ...................... April30, 1982 
Paul C. Hoffey ................................................................................ Cedar Falls ...................... April30, 1984 
Gary Hughes ................................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1985 
Frank A. Metzger ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Billie B. Wallace .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Gregory H. Williarns ................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1982 
Senate Member 
Gary L. Baugher, ex officio ........................................................ Ankeny .............................. April30, 1984 
How~e Member 









Terry E. Branstad, ex officio 
Gary L. Baugher 
House Members 
Robert T. Anderson 
Donald D. Avenson 
Richard Byerly 
John H. Clark 
James E. Briles 
C. JoseJ>h Coleman 
Calvin 0. Hultman 
C. W. (Bill) Hutchins 
Lowell L. Junkins 
John S. Murray 
William D. Palmer 
Richard Ramsey 
Ray Taylor 
James E. Briles 
Calvin 0. Hultman 
Lowell L. Junkins 
Gary L. Baugher 
Rolf V. Craft 
John S. Murray 
William D. Palmer 
Bob Rush 
Gary L. Baugher 
Calvin 0. Hultman 
John S. Murray 
C. Joseph Coleman 
Calvin 0. Hultman 
Lowell L. Junkins 
Richard Ramsey 
Ray Taylor 
William P. Angrick II 
Wayne A. Faupel 
John Connors 
lngwer Hansen 












Donald D. A venson 
John H. Clark 
Lester D. Menke 
Robert T. Anderson 







Donald D. A venson 
John H. Clark 
John Connors 
Lester D. Menke 
Lawrence Pope 




LEGISLATIVE FISCAL BUREAU 
§ 2.48 
Gerry D. Rankin, Fiscal Director 
LEGISLATIVE SERVICE BUREAU 
§ 2.58 




Name and Office Home Address 
LEGISLATIVE ETHICS COMMITTEES 
§ 68B.10 
Senate Committee 
Rolf V. Craft 
Patrick J. Deluhery 
George R. Kinley 






Robert C. Arnould 
Wm. W. Dieleman 
Karen Mann 
Ruhl Maulsby 
Douglas R. Smalley 
Citizen Members 
Claire F. Carlson 




r:li~h?alk~~-~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~h:n~~~~h .. :::::::::::~::::::::i~~: ~8: ~~~~ 
William O'Brien ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Statutory 
Martin Phelan ................................................................................ Davenport ........................ June 30, 1983 
Marie Wallinga ............................................................................ Sioux Center .................... June 30, 1982 
Barry L. Porter, Secretary 
LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 
§ 303A.2 
Barry L. Porter, State Librarian ..................................................... Pleasure of Library Commission 
Jack W. Hurkett, Assistant Director 
Depository Library Center 
§ 303A.22 
Shirley E. Johnson, Depository Librarian 
Medical Library) Division 
§ 303A.6(1) 
Pamela Clark Rees, Medical Librarian 
James H. Gritton, Law Librarian 
Law Library Division 
§ 303A.6(2) 
Military Library Division 
§ 303A.6(3) 
Roger W. Gilbert, Adjutant General 
UEUTENANTGOVERNOR 
Constitution, Art. IV,§ 3, Amendment [32] 
TERRY E. BRANSTAD 
31 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
§ 249A.4(8) 
~~i~!kt~~~;r:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:: E~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::June 30, 19~2 
Donald Doyle .................................................................................. Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1983 
g~~~?d ~-bgr;:~i-~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::B:~ ~~~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::. 
Mary Ellen Evans ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ June 30, 1982 
Cheryl A. Finley ............................................................................ Clarion .............................. June 30, 1983 
Rodney Halvorson ........................................................................ Ft. Dodge ........................ June 30, 1983 
r£~:~~~~~t::a~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~:-::~·::::::::::::::::::::::June 3o, 19s3 
Norman Pawlewski ...................................................................... Des Moines ..................... . 
Larry E. Phip_ps ............................................................................ Grinnell ............................ --
Deidra Lynn Reilly ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
w::l1lt ~~~~1rr.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Po~a~~\~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
~~l:l~ .fj~J'::~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~i~a~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::J une 30, 19B3 
~h~~~~ ~~Wa~d~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g:: ~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Vacancy 
MEDICAL EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(2) 
Joseph B. Baker ............................................................................ Greenfield ........................ April 30, 1982 
Richard Carruthers ...................................................................... Walcott.. ............................ April30, 1984 
Jack L. Dodd .................................................................................. Ames .................................. April 30, 1983 
Alexander Ervanian .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Kathryn E. Gammack ................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
John L. Garred .............................................................................. Whiting ............................ April30, 1982 
Joseph A. McCaffrey .................................................................... Daven~ort ........................ April30, 1982 
Reid E. Motley .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1984 
Rosalie B. Neligh .......................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 1983 
Ronald V. Saf, Executive Director 
MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION COMMISSION 
69GA, ch 78,§5,52 
Richard Burr ................................................................................ Sioux Rapids .................. April 30, 1985 
Phyllis Christiansen .................................................................... Grinnell ............................ April 30, 1983 
James Clabby ................................................................................ Waterloo .......................... April30, 1983 
Russell Clark .................................................................................. Mason City ...................... April 30, 1983 
Martin Dettmer ............................................................................ Janesville .......................... April30, 1983 
Vera French .................................................................................. Bettendorf ........................ April30, 1985 
· Helen Henderson .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Robert Hoogeveen ........................................................................ Sheldon ............................ April 30, 1984 
Mildred Lloyd ................................................................................ Gifford .............................. April 30, 1984 
Clarence McDermott .................................................................. Harlan .............................. April 30, 1983 
Margaret McDonald .................................................................... Cherokee .......................... April 30, 1985 
Hormoz Rassekh .......................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ April· 30, 1984 
~~~r:s ~!'Zk·e··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:M~r~i-~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::~g~~l ~8: ~~~: 
Arlene Steege ................................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 1985 
32 
N arne and Office Home Address 
MERIT EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT 
Ch 19A 
Term Ending 
Fran Van Winkle, Director .................................................................................. Pleasure of Commission 
MERIT EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION 
§ 19A.6 
Elizabeth Burmeister .................................................................. Des Moines ...................... April30, 1987 
Evelyn Labode .............................................................................. Muscatine ........................ April30, 1983 
Joan D. Mitchell ............................................................................ Grinnell ............................ April 30, 1985 
Walter Roettger ............................................................................ West Des Moines ............ April30, 1987 
Ivor Stanley .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
MIDWEST NUCLEAR BOARD 
§8B.2 
William E. Twaler ........................................................................ lowa City Pleasure of Governor 
MISSISSIPPI PARKWAY PLANNING COMMISSION 
§ 308.1 
Lowell H. Bauer ............................................................................ Burlington ...................... June 30, 1983 
John H. Bickel .............................................................................. McGregor ........................ June 30, 1985 
Richard P. Friedman .................................................................. Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1983 
Bernard M. Jacobsen .................................................................. Clinton .............................. June 30, 1985 
Thomas Kerndt .............................................................................. Lansing ............................ June 30, 1985 
George J. Koenigsaecker ............................................................ Muscatine ........................ June 30, 1985 
Charles B. Millham ...................................................................... Guttenberg ...................... June 30, 1983 
Robert F. O'Malley ...................................................................... Fort Madison .................. June 30,1985 
Phyllis M. Perry ............................................................................ Columbus Junction ........ June 30, 1983 
Jack E. Whitaker .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 1985 
Seven advisory ex officio members 
MORTUARY SCIENCE EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(1) 
Paul L. Chapman, Sr ................................................................... Clarence ............................ April 30, 1983 
Donna P. Gabriel .......................................................................... Clinton .............................. April 30, 1982 
Lynda E. Schuler .......................................................................... Ankeny .............................. April30, 1984 
Eugene J. Siegert ........................................................................ Dubuque .......................... April30, 1982 
Gary L. Sliefert ............................................................................ Storm Lake ...................... April 30, 1984 
NATURAL RESOURCES COUNCIL 
§ 455A.3, 455A.4 
Edwin J. Augustine .................................................................... Washington ...................... April30, 1985 
Larry Crane .................................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Statutory 
Merwin D. Dougal ........................................................................ Ames .................................. April 30, 1983 
E. Eileen Heiden ···················---------------------------------------·----------··---Denison ............................ April 30, 1987 
Carol Hough .................................................................................. Lamoni .............................. April 30, 1985 
Charlotte Mohr .............................................................................. Eldridge .......................... April 30, 1985 
Joyce Conklin-Repp ...................................................................... Minburn .......................... April 30, 1983 
John P. Whitesell ......................................................................... .lowa Falls ........................ April 30, 1987 
Gene Wiese ...................................................................................... Manning .......................... April 30, 1987 
Sandra Yates .................................................................................. Ottumwa .......................... April30, 1983 
James R. Webb, Director 
33 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
BOARD OF NURSING 
§ 147.12, 147.14(3), 152.2 
JoAnn H. Erickson ...................................................................... Sioux City ........................ April30, 1983 
Donna R. Heald ............................................................................ Mt. Pleasant .................... April30, 1982 
Elizabeth H. Kinney .................................................................... Waterloo .......................... April30, 1984 
i~~\~~t~j;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~£~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1&~!! fg; lii! 
Mark Zimmerman ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April30, 1984 
Lynne M. Illes, Executive Director 
NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 135E.2 
!:?5r1.~4~=:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~IE.~i:n.~~::::::::::::::::::::J&~~~ f8: }~~ 
Albert Maricle .............................................................................. Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 1982 
Lyle E. Peters ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Phyllis J. Peters ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1982 
Richard F. Rabe ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1984 
Lois M. Sherman .......................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 1982 
Sidney S. Vander Woude ............................................................ Coralville .......................... April30, 1984 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH REVIEW COMMISSION 
§ 88.10 
Celeste F. Bremer ........................................................................ Davenport ....................... . 
Herbert W. Randels .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1986 
I. John Rossi .................................................................................. West Des Moines ............ April30, 1982 
Mary Olson, Executive Secretary 
OPTOMETRY EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(6) 
Larry D. DeCook .......................................................................... Newton .............................. April 30, 1982 
John A. Gazaway .......................................................................... Eagle Grove .................... April 30, 1984 
Gloria Kirkland ............................................................................ Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 1984 
Bertha J. Kirkwood ...................................................................... Ankeny .............................. April30, 1983 
Earl M. Overholser ...................................................................... Shenandoah .................... April 30, 1983 
Robert F. Renfro .......................................................................... Sioux City ........................ April30, 1982 
Robert B. Tuberty ........................................................................ Mount Vernon ................ April 30, 1984 
PAROLE BOARD 
§ 904.1, 69GA, ch 11, § 18 
William C. Cribbs ........................................................................ Waterloo .......................... April30, 1983 
Jacqueline Day .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
James Gritzner .............................................................................. Waterloo .......................... April 30, 1986 
Virginia Harper ............................................................................ Fort Madison .................. April30, 1984 
Richard F. Nazette ...................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. April30, 1986 
W>II~~t:·sau~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~~~~ gg: ~~~~ 
Donald L. Olson, Executive Secretary 
PHARMACY EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(5) 
R. E. Bellinger .............................................................................. Fort Dodge ...................... April 30, 1984 
Max W. Eggleston ........................................................................ Waverly ............................ April30, 1982 
Vennetta M. Fiedler .................................................................... Spencer ............................ April30, 1983 
Dennis D. Killion .......................................................................... Red Oak ............................ April 30, 1982 
Angelo J. Palmer .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April30, 1983 
Gale W. Stapp ................................................................................ Oskaloosa .......................... April 30, 1984 
Margo L. Underwood .................................................................. Mason City ...................... April 30, 1984 
Norman C. Johnson, Executive Secretary 
34 
N arne and Offi~e Horne Address Term Ending 
PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(10) 
Richard J. Davison ...................................................................... Dubuque .......................... April30, 1983 
5£t:§:~~--~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;§~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::U~ii iHifi 
Sharon A. Simmons .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1982 
Sarah H. VanWert ...................................................................... Hampton .......................... April30, 1982 
PHYSICAL FITNESS AND SPORTS COUNCIL 
Robert W. Anderson .................................................................... Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
Ernest Baty .................................................................................... Des Moines 
Donald R. Casady .......................................................................... Iowa City 
E. Wayne Cooley .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Donald V. Cox ................................................................................ Des Moines 
Rod Farmer .................................................................................... Des Moines 
t:~r;r.:~!~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~JF&t~:~ 
Albert L. Lewis ............................................................................ Storm Lake 
Enfred E. Linder .......................................................................... Ogden 
Connie Lovewalker ...................................................................... Des Moines 
Lou McCullough ............................................................................ Arnes 
~~~~ ~~WfeJ:s·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!~ g~~ Moines 
. ~j~~~~~i!:~i;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~~nMoines 
Bill Thrall ...................................................................................... Cedar Falls 
Paul C. Vance ................................................................................ Des Moines 
Gwendolyn D. Wiegmann .......................................................... Anamosa 
W. Scott Wood ................................................................................ Des Moines 
PHYSICIANS' ASSISTANT PROGRAMS 
§ 148C.5 
Mary Brigid Condon .................................................................... Des Moines 
Elizabeth Ann Coyte .................................................................... Des Moines 
John L. Garred .............................................................................. Whiting 
Pleasure of Governor 
M. Lucille Griffin .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Thomas Johnsrud .......................................................................... Conrad 
Maurice Kraushaar ...................................................................... Fort Dodge 
Denis R. Oliver ............................................................................. .Iowa City 
Larry A. Trinco ............................................................................ Albert City 
PLANNING AND PROGRAMMING OFFICE 
Ch7A 
Edward J. Stanek, Director .................................................................................. Pleasure of Governor 
Douglas K. True, Deputy Director and 
Director, Division of Administration 
PODIATRY EXAMINERS, BOARD OF 
§ 147.12, 147.14(1) 
Margaret A. Harden .................................................................... Perry ................................ April30, 1982 
Robert R. Morris .......................................................................... Storm Lake ...................... April30, 1983 
Ray J. Samuel ................................................................................ Marshalltown .................. April30, 1984 
Wilfred M. Spector ..................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1982 
Shirley A. Thompson .................................................................. Keokuk .............................. April 30, 1984 
35 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
PRESERVES ADVISORY BOARD 
§ 111B.2, 111B.3 
Duane C. Anderson ..................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1984 
Dorothy M. Baringer .................................................................. West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1983 
William M. Furnish .................................................................... West Branch .................... June 30, 1983 
LeRor G. Pratt .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Dary Smith .................................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1982 
M. Gene Ulrich .............................................................................. Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1982 
Larry J. Wilson, Director, Conservation Commission ............................................... : ............ Statutory 
Dean M. Roosa, Ames, Board Ecologist 
PRISON INDUSTRIES ADVISORY BOARD 
§ 216.3 
Duane R. Giesler .......................................................................... Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1985 
Dwight Harvey .............................................................................. Knoxville .......................... June 30, 1983 
Jack G. Hillier .............................................................................. Grinnell ............................ June 30, 1983 
Donald J. Page .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1983 
Arthur L. Propes .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Alfred Sump .................................................................................. Ciarinda ............................ June 30, 1985 
Doris Westbrock ............................................................................ Marion .............................. June 30, 1985 
PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCIL 
M. Noreen Coyan .......................................................................... Mason City ...................... Aug. 31, 1983 
H. Michael Cutler ........................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ Aug. 31, 1983 
Robert L. Hinshaw ...................................................................... Kellogg .............................. Aug. 31, 1983 
J. Stephen Knight ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Aug. 31, 1983 
Kenneth A. Sawyer ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Aug. 31, 1983 
Eugene F. Schorzmann .............................................................. Estherville ...................... Aug. 31, 1983 
Clyde L. Taft .................................................................................. Leon .................................. Aug. 31, 1983 
Marilyn Williams .......................................................................... Sac City ............................ Aug. 31, 1983 
Bernard J. Winger ...................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... Aug. 31, 1983 
PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL REGULATION COMMISSION 
§2B.2 
Russell Hyde .................................................................................. Denison ............................ April 30, 1985 
Rick Morain .................................................................................... Jefferson .......................... April30, 1983 
E. J. Paul ........................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Apri130, 1983 
Diane M. Ruebling ...................................................................... Mason City ...................... April 30, 1983 
Sheila Sidles .................................................................................. Centerville ...................... April 30, 1985 
Senate Members 
Mick Lura ...................................................................................... Marshalltown .................. June 30, 1983 
Tom Slater ...................................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1983 
House Members 
Marvin E. Diemer ........................................................................ Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1983 
James O'Kane ................................................................................ Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1983 
PSYCHOLOGY EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(7) 
Darrel Dierks ................................................................................ Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 1984 
Marjorie S. Halstrom .................................................................. Cherokee .......................... April 30, 1983 
Joan Jacob ...................................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1982 
Gerald T. Jorgensen .................................................................... Dubuque .......................... April 30, 1984 
Herbert S. Roth ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1982 
Norman Scott ................................................................................ Ames .................................. Apri130, 1983 
Ellen E. Steele .............................................................................. Dubuque .......................... April 30, 1984 
36 
N arne and Office Home Address 
PUBLIC DEFENSE DEPARTMENT 
Ch29 
Term Ending 
Roger W. Gilbert (Adjutant General), Executive Director .......................................... April 30, 1983 
Military Division 
§ 29.2 
Roger W. Gilbert (Adjutant General), Executive Director 
Office of Disaster Services 
§ 29.3, 29C.5 
Jack Crandall, Director 
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD 
§ 20.5 
John E. Beamer ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Apri130, 1982 
John R. Loihl .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... Apri130, 1984 
Peter L. J. Pashler ........................................................................ Pes Moines ...................... Apri130, 1984 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
§ 257.1, 257.16 
William N. Cropp ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Apri130, 1984 
Jolly Ann Davidson ...................................................................... Clarinda ............................ April 30, 1986 
Stephen C. Gerard ........................................................................ Sigourney ........................ April 30, 1984 
Karen K. Goodenow ...................................................................... Wall Lake ........................ Apri130, 1984 
Dianne L. Paca .............................................................................. Garner .............................. April 30, 1986 
Mary E. Robinson ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1986 
John E. VanderLinden ................................................................ Sibley ................................ Apri130, 1982 
Susan M. Wilson ............................................................................ Waterloo .......................... Apri130, 1982 
Harold R. Yeoman ........................................................................ Monticello ........................ Apri130, 1982 
Robert D. Benton, State Superintendent and Executive Officer 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT 
Ch257 
~~e~~~E~MW~~e~~be:;~~n3~~!~·intendent .................................................................... June 30• 1983 
Administrative Support Staff 
David H. Bechtel, Administrative Assistant 
Larry Bartlett, Administrative Consultant 
Gary L. Olney, Administrative Consultant 
Earl R. Linden, Budget Coordinator 
School Administration Branch 
LeRoy N. Jensen, Associate Superintendent 
Instruction and Professional Education Branch 
Donald V. Cox, Associate Superintendent 
Pupil Personnel Services Branch 
Drexel D. Lange, Associate Superintendent 
A rea Schools and Career Education Branch 
William M. Baley, Associate Superintendent 
Rehabilitation Education and Senices Branch 
Jerry L. Starkweather, Associate Superintendent and Director 
Kenneth L. Potter, Deputy Director 
37 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
§ 257.10(14) 
John G. Helkenn ............................................................................ Des Moines .......... Pleasure of Governor 
C. C. Mosier .................................................................................... Ames .................... .Pleasure of Governor 
Robert Benton, Superintendent of Public Instruction .......................................................... Statutory 
Stanley McCausland, Director, Department of General Services ...................................... Statutory 
Ronald F. Mosher, Comptroller .................................................................................................... Statutory 
PRIVATE SCHOOL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
§ 257.30 
Merl E. Alons ................................................................................ Sioux Center .................... June 30, 1982 
Russell Bleich ................................................................................ Dubugue .......................... June 30, 1982 
Otis Graves .................................................................................... West Des Moines ............ June 30,1982 
Gerald A. Hartz ............................................................................ Fort Dodge ...................... June 30, 1982 
Dolores McHugh .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
PROFESSIONAL TEACHING PRACTICES COMMISSION 
§ 272A.3 
Carol Bradley ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Joann Burgess ................................................................................ Clear Lake ...................... June 30, 1982 
Thomas Drake .............................................................................. Algona .............................. June 30, 1984 
James A. Hoobler .......................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1982 
Kenneth Lemke ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1982 
Richard Paulsen ............................................................................ Audubon .......................... June 30, 1983 
William Stammerman ................................................................ Dallas Center .................. June 30, 1984 
Rachel Stewart .............................................................................. Fort Madison .................. June 30, 1984 
Marilyn Williams .......................................................................... Swisher ............................ June 30, 1983 
Donald Bennett, Executive Director and Legal Advisor 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL 
§ 258.7 
Ivan J. Davis .................................................................................. Vinton .............................. Sept. 30, 1982 
Rudy Engstrom ............................................................................ Lake City .......................... Sept. 30, 1982 
g~~ill! ~~!z~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::*~jl:~e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!~t gg: ~~g: 
Betty Jean Furgerson .................................................................. Waterloo .......................... Sept. 30, 1982 
~f·f.!~r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~;~_e.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~t 13: ~!~ 
Virginia C. Klemm ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Sept. 30, 1984 
Mary Lenz ...................................................................................... Sioux City ........................ Sept. 30, 1982 
Henry E. Merkel .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Sept. 30, 1983 
Lloyd Munneke .............................................................................. Rock Valley .................... Sept. 30, 1984 
~t~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!~;~:."-:::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~t ig: ilt 
John J. Prihoda .............................................................................. Marshalltown .................. Sept. 30, 1982 
Florence Purnell .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Sept. 30, 1984 
Martha Quint ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. Sept. 30, 1984 
Randall Lee Roberts .................................................................... Fayette .............................. Sept. 30, 1983 
Mary E. Sherer ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Sept. 30, 1984 
Mariana G. Sorlie ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Sept. 30, 1982 
Vernon J. Van Sickle .................................................................. Eldora .............................. Sept. 30, 1983 
Harlan E. Giese, Executive Director 
38 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
PUBLIC PROGRAMS IN THE HUMANITIES 
(Iowa Humanities Board) 
Public ~~ 96-496 
Edward W. Amend ...................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1984 
Julianne E. Anderson .................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1983 
John C. Bale .................................................................................... Decorah ............................ June 30, 1983 
Gretchen M. Bataille .................................................................... Ames .................................. June 30, 1982 
Ritamary Bradley ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ June 30, 1983 
Rosendo Diaz-Peterson ................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Rosemary Drake .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 1984 
Lois Eichacker .............................................................................. Fort Madison .................. June 30, 1984 
Mildred Grimes ............................................................................ Marshalltown .................. June 30, 1983 
Ray L. Heffner ............................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
Winifred M. Kelley ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Jean B. Kern ................................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
George B. Mather ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
Louise S. McCants ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1983 
~~~: §:'0~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~~ gg: l~~~ 
Herbert W. Pike ............................................................................ Whiting ............................ June 30, 1983 
Albert M. Rockwell ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Donald M. Typer .......................................................................... Mt. Vernon ...................... June 30, 1983 
Dorothy Westly .............................................................................. Mason City ...................... June 30, 1984 
Rosalind Thomas .......................................................................... Washington, D.C............. --
Thomas H. Hartig, Executive Director 
PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT 
Ch80 
William D. Miller, Commissioner .......................................................................... Pleasure of Governor 
Gary Hayward, Legal Counsel 
Carroll Bidler, Chief, Administrative Services Division 
Ed Dickinson, Chief, Highway Patrol Division 
Wilbur R. Johnson, Fire Marshal 
George H. Mayer, Director, Communications Division 
Gerald W. Shanahan, Chief, Criminal Investigation Division 
Earl Usher, Director, Capitol Security Division 
PUBLIC SAFETY PEACE OFFICERS' 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM TRUSTEES 
§ 97A.5 
David Kirchner ............................................................................ Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1983 
Maurice Baringer, State Treasurer ............................................................................................ Statutory 
William D. Miller, Commissioner of Public Safety ................................................................ Statutory 
INTERAGENCY CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL 












Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
RAILWAY FINANCE AUTHORITY 
§ 307B.5, 307B.6 
Charles Crawford ........................................................................ Adair ................................ April 30, 1982 
George F. Davison, Jr ................................................................. Des Moines ...................... Apri130, 1982 
William F. McGrath .................................................................... Melrose ............................ Apri130, 1986 
Fred E. McKim ............................................................................ West Bend ........................ Apri130, 1984 
O.R. Woods ...................................................................................... Palo .................................... April30, 1984 
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 
§ 117.8 
Julian C. Campbell ...................................................................... Bloomfield ........................ April30, 1983 
Monroe Colston .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Mildred E. Elliott ........................................................................ Mount A_yr ...................... April 30, 1982 
John J. Pogge .......................... : ..................................................... Council Bluffs ................ April30, 1982 
Gracie M. Ruden .......................................................................... LeMars .............................. April 30, 1984 
Eugene 0. Johnson, Director 
RECORDS COMMISSION 
§ 304.3 
Adrian D. Anderson, Director, Historical Museum and Archives 
Maurice E. Baringer, State Treasurer 
Richard D. Johnson, State Auditor 
Stanley L. McCausland, Director, Department of General Services 
Ronald F. Mosher, State Comptroller 
William O'Brien, Supreme Court Administrator 
Mary Jane Odell, Secretary of State " 
REGENTS, BOARD OF 
§ 262.1 
Margaret Anderson ...................................................................... Bettendorf ........................ Apri130, 1987 
S. J. Brownlee ................................................................................ Emmetsburg .................. April30, 1985 
Percy G. Harris ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
Ann Jorgensen .............................................................................. Garrison ............................ April 30, 1985 
John C. McDonald ........................................................................ Dallas Center .................. April30, 1987 
i~~~:;x_P~~li··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::B:;r~Wi.~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~ gg: ~~~~ 
Fred W. Nolting ............................................................................ Waterloo .......................... April30, 1983 
Peter J. Wenstrand ...................................................................... Essex ................................ April30, 1983 
R. Wayne Richey, Executive Secretary 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT 
§ 421.2 
Gerald D. Bair, Director .......................................................................................... Pleasure of Governor 
Carl A. Castelda, Deputy Director 
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
§ 421.1 
Steven H. Jacobs .......................................................................... Davenport ........................ Apri130, 1985 
Cyril Ann Mandelbaum .............................................................. Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1983 
Richard Peebler ............................................................................ Des Moines ... ~ .................. Apri130, 1987 
40 
Name and Office Home Address Term Ending 
SCHOOL BUDGET REVIEW COMMITTEE 
§ 442.12 
Robert D. Benton .......................................................................... Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
Norman G. Lipsky ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1983 
Ronald F. Mosher ........................................................................ Des Moines Pleasure of Governor 
James C. Rose ................................................................................ Bondurant ........................ June 30, 1984 
Judy Thoreson ................................................................................ Algona .............................. June 30, 1982 
SCIENCE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Executive Order 23 
Roger W. Bachmann .................................................................... Ames .................................. April21, 1983 
Clyde M. Berry .............................................................................. Iowa City .......................... April 21, 1983 
Richard V. Bovbjerg ................................................................... .lowa City .......................... April21, 1983 
William L. Brown ........................................................................ Johnston ............................ April 21, 1983 
Kenneth A. Christiansen ............................................................ Grinnell ............................ April 21, 1983 
RobertS. Hansen .......................................................................... Ames .................................. April 21, 1983 
David Hodgin ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. April 21, 1983 
Howard Laster ............................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... April 21, 1983 
Keith R. Long ................................................................................ Iowa City .......................... April 21, 1983 
David T. Nelson ............................................................................ Decorah ............................ April 21, 1983 
Virenda C. Patel.. ......................................................................... .lowa City .......................... April 21, 1983 
Richard A. VanDeusen .............................................................. Ames .................................. April21, 1983 
MARY JANE ODELL 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
Ch9 
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
Ch 217 
Michael V. Reagen, Commissioner 
Administration Division 
Patrick Cavanaugh, Assistant Commissioner 
Adult Corrections Division 
Hal Farrier, Director 
Community Programs Division 
Sandra Scott, Director 
Field Operations Division 
Larry Jackson, Director 
Inspector General Division 
Chuck Sweeney, Director 
Mental Health Resources Division 
Chuck Palmer, Director 
Organizational Planning Division 
Chuck Palmer, Assistant Commissioner 
SOCIAL SERVICES COUNCIL 
§ 217.2; 69GA, ch 78, § 21 
Gracie R. Larsen .......................................................................... Ames .................................. April 30, 1983 
Joan M. Lipsky .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1985 
Dolph Pulliam ................................................................................ West Des Moines ............ April30, 1987 
Lewis Rich ...................................................................................... Glidden ............................ April 30, 1987 
Fernice W. Robbins ...................................................................... Waverly ............................ April30, 1983 
Madalene R. Townsend .............................................................. Davenport ........................ April 30, 1985 
J. T. Watson .................................................................................... West Des Moines ............ April30, 1987 
Michael V. Reagen, Commissioner 
41 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
TITLE XX STATEWIDE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Iowa Administrative Code - 770, Chapter 131 
Don Boyer ...................................................................................... Clear Lake 
Dorothy Buchanan-Barrow ........................................................ Pocahontas 
Carl Damman ................................................................................ Marshalltown 
Harvey Davis ................................................................................ Creston 
Martin W. Dettmer ...................................................................... Janesville 
Gerald Featherston ...................................................................... LeMars 
Marland Gammon ........................................................................ Council Bluffs 
Darrel Gerrietts ............................................................................ Rockwell City 
Diane Graber ................................................................................ Estherville 
Joe Jones .......................................................................................... Corning 
Sally Kelker .................................................................................... Red Oak 
Sheldon Kongable ........................................................................ Winfield 
David Lee ........................................................................................ Rock Island, Illinois 
Dick Lewis ...................................................................................... Burlington 
Marlyn McKeen ............................................................................ Waterloo 
Gary Mattson ................................................................................ Waterloo 
Patricia Morrison ........................................................................ Fairfield 
~i~~dr~!~~ke::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t>c~x ~~freY 
Rosemary Neylan .......................................................................... Guttenberg 
Madonna Nordaker ...................................................................... Des Moines 
Phyllis Osborn .............................................................................. Carroll 
Jean Penningroth .......................................................................... Tipton 
Madge Phillips .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids 
Lewis Rich ...................................................................................... Glidden 
Elmer Schneider .......................................................................... Washington 
Cleo Sellers .................................................................................... Chariton 
Donna Smith .................................................................................. Dubuque 
Jane Swartzendruber .................................................................. Marshalltown 
John TerLouw ................................................................................ Pella 
Michael Terrill .............................................................................. Muscatine 
Bill Wilharm .................................................................................. Mason City 
Senate Members 
Charles P. Miller .......................................................................... Burlington Pleasure of 
Richard Vande Hoef .................................................................... Harris President of Senate 
House Members 
Betty Jean Clark .......................................................................... Rockwell Pleasure of 
Kenneth DeGroot .......................................................................... Doon Speaker 
SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE 
§ 467A.4 
Walter Hagen ................................................................................ Monona ............................ April30, 1985 
Stanley Isaacson ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April30, 1985 
f.eTh~~a~~:~~Y·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~k~~~i~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~l} ~8: l~~~ 
Jane LaVaun LaGrange .............................................................. Vinton .............................. April30, 1987 
John Robert Miller ...................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 1987 
Clifford Stille ................................................................................ Macedonia ........................ April 30, 1985 
Virginia F. Striegel .................................................................... What Cheer ...................... April 30, 1983 
Ex officio members: 
Robert Crom, Ames 
Larry Crane, Des Moines 
Robert H. Lounsberry, McCallsburg 
James R. Webb, Des Moines 
Larry J. Wilson, Des Moines 
SOIL CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT 
§ 467A.4 
James Gulliford, Director 
Conservancy District Division 
Mines and Minerals Division 
Soil Conservation District Division 
42 
Name and Office .. Home Address 
LAND REHABILITATION ADVISORY BOARD 
§ 83A.3 
Term Ending 
Richard Davidson ........................................................................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1982 
William W. Fall ............................................................................ Knoxville .......................... June 30, 1982 
~~~n~jle~t~!~'.~-~--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~eM~i"~e~-::::::::::::::::::::J~~: gg: }~~§ 
g~~~1rR:~;~5E;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~i;i~n~~~~e·::::::::::::::::::::f~~: gg: }~~! 
Donald Koch ................................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 147.12, 147.14(9) 
Jacqueline F. Bryant .................................................................. Cedar Rapids ________ .......... April 30, 1984. 
Kenneth C. Hawes ........................................................................ Rockford .......................... April 30, 1982 
Kathy Kerst .................................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1982 
Marvin Pekny ................................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 1983 
John E. Scherrman ...................................................................... Sioux City ........................ April 30, 1982 
Judy A. Smith .................... : ........................................................... Ames .................................. April 30, 1984 
L. Darrell Wheeler ...................................................................... Knoxville .......................... April 30, 1983 
STATUS OF WOMEN COMMISSION 
§ 601.1 
Margaret S. Anderson ................................................................ Bettendorf.. ...................... June 30, 1984 
Edward M. Anson ........................................................................ Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1984 
Frances Calhoon ............................................................................ Huxley .............................. June 30, 1982 
Mary E. Campos .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Naomi Christensen ...................................................................... Hastings .......................... June 30, 1984 
Fonda Corson ................................................................................ Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1982 
Rosa Cunningham ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Clinton P. Davis 111 ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Mildred I. Freel ........................................................................... .Iowa City ..................... , .... June 30, 1982 
Patricia L. Geadelmann .............................................................. Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1984 
Doris K. Gregory .......................................................................... Blockton ............................ June 30, 1984 
Philip B. Hill... ............................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Eunice Kuyper .............................................................................. Knoxville .......................... June 30, 1984 
~~~~~aDM~~k1~y·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::B!:Mgf~:9·::::::::::::::::::::J~~: gg: }~~! 
Mary Jean Montgomery .............................................................. Spencer ............................ June 30, 1984 
}~~~~~~II1-~-~-~--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8:~:~ ~:R~~~-::::::::::::::::3~~: gg: }~~~ 
Roselind Rabinowitz .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Joyce M. Samuels .......................................................................... Ames .................................. June 30, 1982 
David Scott .................................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Dorothy M. Seyfried .................................................................... Walcott .............................. June 30, 1984 
Mary Wiberg .................................................................................. Ankeny .............................. June 30, 1984 
Vacancy 
Sue Follon, Executive Director 
STUDENT LOAN LIQUIDITY CORPORATION 
Higher Education Act of 1965, Title IV; 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, Sec. 103(e) 
Robert W. Hoefer .......................................................................... Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1982 
Thomas H. Huston ........................................................................ Columbus Junction ........ April 30, 1985 
Barbara Oelrich ............................................................................ Rolfe .................................. June 30, 1984 
Mary Louise Peterson .................................................................. Harlan .............................. June 30, 1984 
Barry Petrowsky .......................................................................... West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1983 
r~:~1B~ ~iJ!~~-~-~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~tY~~Y __ ::::::::::::::::::::::f ~~: gg: }~~~ 
Marvin R. Selden .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Bill F. Stewart ................................ : ............................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
~~[;f J.l~y~~~~-~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8~~~r~ijf j~~-::::::::::::::::J ~~: gg: }~~~ 
•• 
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N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
COMMISSION ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
§ 125.3 
Phyllis Adams ................................................................................ Dubuque .......................... June 30, 1985 
Carole Harder ................................................................................ Cedar Rapi!ls .................. June 30, 1985 
Frank T. Harrison ........................................................................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1983 
Joseph B. MackriiL. ..................................................................... Forest City ...................... June 30, 1983 
Dallas 0. Minchin ........................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1983 
Marilyn Murphy .......................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1985 
William N. Plymat ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1985 
Richard R. Whittlesey ................................................................ Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 1983 
Barbara Woodard ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1985 
Gary P. Riedmann, Secretary 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE DEPARTMENT 
§ 125.3 
Gary P. Riedmann, Director .................................................................................................. Apri130, 1985 
TERRACE HILL AUTHORITY 
Adrian D. Anderson ................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1983 
Maurice Baringer ........................................................................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 1984 
Robert T. Bates .............................................................................. Aibia .................................. June 30, 1982 
John R. Fitzgibbons .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1984 
Margaret N. Keyes ..................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1984 
Billie L. Ray .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Robert A. Schoeller ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Richard H. Thomas ...................................................................... Mount Vernon ................ June 30, 1983 
TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION 
§ 307 .3, Ch 307 A 
Barbara J. Dunn .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Apri130, 1984 
C. Roger Fair ................................................................................ Davenport ........................ April 30, 1983 
Darrel Rensink .............................................................................. Sioux Center .................... April 30, 1985 
Robert R. Rigler ............................................................................ New Hampton ................ Apri130, 1982 
Bruce H. Van Druff .................................................................... Red Oak ............................ April30, 1982 
Delmar Van Horn ........................................................................ Jefferson .......................... April 30, 1984 
Dennis W. Voy .............................................................................. Maquoketa ...................... Apri130, 1985 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT 
Ch307 
Raymond L. Kassel, Director 
R. H. Given, Deputy Director 
J. M. McCoy, Director 
Harry A. Hoover, Director 
Vacant 
D. E. McLean, Director 





Motor Vehicle Division 
Planning and Research Division 
Ian MacGillivray, Director 
Public Transit Division 
Joanne Short, Director 
44 
N arne and Office Home Address 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT-cont'd 
Railroad Transportation Division 
Les Holland, Director 
River Transportation Division 
Harry A. Hoover, Acting Director 
TRANSPORTATION REGULATION BOARD 
§ 307.15, amended by 69GA, ch 22, § 4 
(To be replaced by Transportation Regulation Authority, 
January 1, 1982) 
Term Ending 
Conrad A. Amend ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1987 
Kristine K. Grimm ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
Mark A. Wampler ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
TREASURER OF STATE 
Ch 12 
MAURICE E. BARINGER 
Robert G. Barnett, Deputy 
Robert Lemon, Administrative Deputy 
UNIFORM STATE LAWS COMMISSION 
§ 5.1 
William C. Ball .............................................................................. Cedar Falls ...................... June 30, 1984 
Iris E. Muchmore ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
Allan D. Vestal ............................................................................. Jowa City .......................... June 30, 1984 
UNIVERSITIES 
Iowa State University of Science. and Technology 
W. Robert Parks, President 
University of Iowa 
James 0. Freedman, President 
University of Northern Iowa 
John J. Kamerick, President 
VETERANS AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT 
Ch35A 
R<r!~n~~~~~~ie~iAd~[n·i~i;~ti;~--A~~j~~~t·········································· .. ··Pleasure of Commission 
VETERANS AFFAIRS COMMISSION 
§35A.3 
Warren K. Allbaugh .................................................................... Des Mo!nes ...................... June 30, 198~ 
Rosa E. Cunningham .................................................................. Des Mo!nes ······················~une ~8· ~~L 
Buford L. Phillips ........................................................................ Des Momes ...................... June 30' 1982 
Kenneth D. Seemann .................................................................. Woodw~rd ........................ June 
30
• 1982 Charles H. Wright ........................................................................ Des Momes ...................... une , 
45 
N arne and Office Home Address Term Ending 
VETERINARY MEDICINE BOARD 
§ 169.5 
Joseph A. Graham, Jr ................................................................. Milo .................................... Apri130, 1983 
Cathy Sue Kelly ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1982 
Samuel D. Linn ............................................................................ Humboldt ........................ April 30, 1982 
Jim Meyer ...................................................................................... Odebolt .............................. April 30, 1984 
Sally B. Prickett ............................................................................ Norwalk ............................ April 30, 1984 
M. H. Lang, Secretary 
VOLUNTEER ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Executive Order 33 
Dorothy Balfanz-Teas .................................................................. Mason City ...................... June 30, 1982 
~~~~;;.f;~ii:_::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~[~~i.~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ii~jifi 
Dorothea Sidney ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
fi:~rt;f;It~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::g~~~?n~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~: i&: iH~ 
VOTER REGISTRATION COMMISSION 
§ 47.8 
Tim Hyde ........................................................................................ Des Moines .................... .. 
John Law ........................................................................................ Des Moines ..................... . 
Louise Whitcome .......................................................................... Des Moines ..................... . 
Dale L. Nelson, State Registrar of Voters 
VOTING MACHINES AND ELECTRONIC VOTING 





Ralph DeCook ................................................................................ Pella .................................. Feb. 3, 1984 
Curtis P. Mineart .......................................................................... Washington ...................... Feb. 3, 1984 
Lois Schnoor .................................................................................. Maquoketa ...................... Feb. 3, 1984 
WATCHMAKING EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 120.3 
FEl~~_tf~~~-i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~iir:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~&~!! i&: ii~ 
Ronald C. Reichert ...................................................................... Hiawatha .......................... April30, 1983 
Sidney E. Wilcox .......................................................................... Missouri Valley .............. Apri130, 1984 
James R. Williams ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1984 
Howard W. Wilshire, Jr ............................................................. New Hampton ................ April30, 1982 
Dee DeKock, Executive Secretary · 
WOMEN'S CORRECTIONAL AND JUVENILE STATE INSTITUTIONS 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
(To be abolished March 1, 1982) 
69GA, ch 11, § 1 
~~ ~~~l~~l ~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g~~M~i ~~~ffs 
~~~aG1e~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8;:u~~~es 
~~~~;~ ~~\~~k ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::{?e;t~l~es 
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Name Office Address 
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
(Justices listed according to seniority) 
Term Ending 
Clay LeGrand ................................................................................ Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1984 
Harvey Uhlenhopp ...................................................................... Hampton .......................... Dec. 31, 1988 
W. Ward Reynoldson, C.J ........................................................... Osceola .............................. Dec. 31, 1988 
K. David Harris ............................................................................ Jefferson .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Mark McCormick ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Robert G. Allbee ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1988 
A. A. McGiverin ............................................................................ Ottumwa .......................... Dec. 31, 1988 
t~7s w.1;~h~tiz··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ro~!ac\iy·::::::::::::::::::::::::::g;~: g~: ~~~~ 
JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
(Judges listed according to seniority) 
Leo E. Oxberger ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Allen L. Donielson ........................................ : ............................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Bruce M. Snell, Jr ...................................................................... .Ida Grove .......................... Dec. 31, 1984 
James H. Carter ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Janet Johnson ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
SENIOR JUDGES 
Nathan Grant ................................................................................ Davenport 
Paul E. Hellwege .......................................................................... Boone 
James E. Hughes ......................................................................... ~Lenox 
John N. Hughes ............................................................................ Des Moines 
Harold Martin .............................................................................. Hamburg 
M. L. Mason .................................................................................... Mason City 
C. Edwin Moore ............................................................................ Des Moines 
Lowell D. Phelps .......................................................................... Davenport 
Warren Rees .................................................................................. Anamosa 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
(Judges listed according to seniority) 
Election District JA 
J~~~~c~k~er~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~~o~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: g~: ~~~~ 
L. John Degnan ............................................................................ Guttenberg ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Robert J. Curnan .......................................................................... Dubuque .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District JB 
Peter Van Metre .......................................................................... Waterloo .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Carroll E .. Engelkes .................................................................... Waterloo .......................... Dec. 31, 1983, 
Roger F. Peterson ........................................................................ Waterloo .......................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Charles W. Antes, C.J ................................................................. West Union ...................... Dec. 31,1986 
Dennis D. Damsgaard ................................................................ Waterloo .......................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Frank D. Elwood .......................................................................... Cresco ................................ Dec. 31, 1986 
Leonard D. Lybbert .................................................................... Waterloo .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
William G. Klotzbach ................................................................. .Independence .................. Dec. 31, 1984 
Election District 2A 
~~~~ l~.~~:: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::W:csk!o~Jt~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: ~~: ~~~~ 
Jack W. Frye .................................................................................. Charles City .................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Ray E. Clough ................................................................................ Mason City ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Ralph F. McCartney .................................................................... Charles City .................... Dec. 31, 1986 
47 
Name Office Address Term Ending 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT-cont'd 
Election District 2B 
Newt Draheim, Jr., C.J ............................................................... Clarion .............................. Dec. 31, 1984 
James C. Smith .............................................................................. Carroll .............................. Dec. 31, 1986 
George G. Fagg ............................................................................ Marshalltown .................. Dec. 31, 1986 
Russell J. Hill ................................................................................ Webster City .................. Dec. 31, 1986 
Robert K. Richardson .................................................................. Jefferson .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Albert L. Habhab ........................................................................ Fort Dodge ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Milton D. Seiser ............................................................................ Ames .................................. Dec. 31, 1984 
David R. Hansen .......................................................................... Eldora .............................. Dec. 31, 1984 
Carl D. Baker ................................................................................ Marshalltown .................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Louis Beisser .................................................................................. Fort Dodge ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Dale E. Ruigh ................................................................................ Ames .................................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District 3A 
Richard W. Cooper ...................................................................... Storm Lake ...................... June 30, 1983 
Murray S. Underwood ................................................................ Spencer ............................ Dec. 31, 1986 
James H. Andreasen .................................................................... Algona .............................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Tom Hamilton ................................................................................ Hartley .............................. Dec. 31, 1984 
Charles H. Barlow ........................................................................ Emmetsburg .................. Dec. 31, 1984 
Election District 3B 
Lawrence W. McCormick .......................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1983 
James P. Kelley, C.J ..................................................................... LeMars .............................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Donald M. Pendleton .................................................................. Sioux City ........................ Dec. 31, 1984 
CharlesJ. Wolle ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ Dec. 31, 1982 
Richard Branco ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District -4 
Paul H. Sulhoff, C.J ..................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ Dec. 31, 1982 
Ernest F. Hanson .......................................................................... Audubon .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Leo F. Connolly .............................................................................. Council Bluffs ................ Dec. 31, 1982 
Keith E. Burgett .......................................................................... Oakland ............................ Dec. 31, 1986 
Glen McGee .................................................................................... Glenwood .......................... Dec. 31, 1986 
J. C. Irvin ........................................................................................ Shenandoah .................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District 5A 
Maurice C. Herrick .~ ................................................................... .Indianola .......................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Harry Perkins, Jr ......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
DaleS. Missildine ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Robert 0. Frederick .................................................................... Winterset .......................... Dec. 31, 1986 
James P. Denato ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Van Wifvat .................................................................................... Perry_ ................................ Dec. 31, 1984 
Anthony M. Critelli ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Maynard Hayden, C.J ................................................................ .lndianola .......................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Ray Hanrahan .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Luther T. Glanton ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Theodore H. Miller ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Richard A. Strickler .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Ray A. Fenton ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Louis A. Lavorato ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Joel D. Novak ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
~~~~i~ f~d ~:s~~-~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~:~:~:::~~~ ::~: ~~~~al~~~-~~:: :~:: :~:::::::: :::: g:~: ~ ~: ~ ~~~ 
Election District 5B 
!~~~:~!£~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: 1~: ~Hi 
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Name Office Address Term Ending 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT-cont'd 
Election District 6 
William R. Eads, C.J ................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Ansel J. Chapman ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Robert Osmundson ..................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... Dec. 31, 1984 
~· :rederick Honsell, Jr ............................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1986 
o ert E. Ford .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1984 
Harold Swailes .............................................................................. Belle Plaine .................... Dec. 31, 1984 
rhvmas M. J:loran ........................................................................ Cedar ~apids .................. Dec. 31, 1986 
L~rre;J. ~~~~~~0: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:a~~~t% ::::::::::::::::::::::::::8:~: g~: ~~~~ 
Paul J. Kilburg .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1982 
William L. Thomas ...................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District 7 
Robert K. Stohr ............................................................................ Muscatine ........................ Dec. 31, 1984 
James R. Havercamp, C.J ......................................................... Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1986 
~~:r~~ ~~~!r~ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::6lrn~ri·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E:~: ~~: ~~~~ 
Lawrence D. Carstensen ............................................................ Clinton .............................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Margaret S. Briles ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1984 
Jack Hobart Darbyshire ............................................................ Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1986 
Jack L. Burns ................................................................................ Muscatine ........................ Dec. 31, 1982 
James E. Kelley ............................................................................ LeClaire ............................ Dec. 31, 1982 
David Sohr ...................................................................................... Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District BA 
Philip R. Collett, C.J ................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... Dec. 31, 1984 
Dick Schlegel ................................................................................ Ottumwa .......................... Dec. 31, 1986 
f~~::~~ J~0~~1s ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Xf~~~~!-~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8:~: ~~: ~~~~ 
James Rielly .................................................................................. Oskaloosa .......................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Charles Robert Bates .................................................................. Washington ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Election District BB 
William S. Cahill .......................................................................... Burlington ...................... Dec. 31, 1986 
Harlan W. Bainter ........................................................................ Mt. Pleasant .................... Dec. 31, 1984 
David B. Hendrickson ................................................................ Keokuk .............................. Dec. 31, 1986 
John C. Miller ................................................................................ Burlington ...................... Dec. 31, 1982 
DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES 
(All stand for retention December 31, 1982) 
Election District IA 
Frank D. Gilloon .......................................................................... Dubuque 
Alan L. Pearson ............................................................................ Dubuque 
Election District 1 B 
Robert E. Mahan .......................................................................... Waterloo 
Forest E. Eastman ...................................................................... Cedar Falls 
George L. Stigler .......................................................................... Waterloo 
Election District 2A 
Leslie L. Boomhower .................................................................. Mason City 
Election District 2B 
Glenn C. Sedgwick ...................................................................... Ames 
Francis E. Tierney ...................................................................... Fort Dodge 
Gordon Young ................................................................................ Nevada 
Sandra J. Holien .......................................................................... Marshalltown 
49 
Name Office Address 
DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES-cont'd 
Election District 3A 
Cameron B. Arnold ...................................................................... Spirit Lake 
Election District 3B 
John M. Fachman ........................................................................ Sioux City 
WiWi~~o~~~J~ms::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~ g~~~ 
Election District 4 
Gordon Abel .................................................................................. Council Bluffs 
Dan R. McTaggart ...................................................................... Council Bluffs 
Ross F. Caniglia ............................................................................ Council Bluffs 
Election District 5A 
Matthew McEniry ........................................................................ Des Moines 
Vincent M. Hanrahan .................................................................. Des Moines 
Thomas A. Renda .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Louis A. Anania ............................................................................ Des Moines 
I. Joel Pasternak .......................................................................... Des Moines 
John P. Crouch .............................................................................. Indianola 
Norman D. Elliott ........................................................................ Des Moines 
Thomas Mott .................................................................................. Newton 
Election District 5B 
None 
Electim~ District 6 
Brent G. Harstad .......................................................................... Cedar Rapids 
Thomas L. Koehler ...................................................................... Cedar Rapids 
Lynne E. Brady ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids 
John F. Siebenmann .................................................................... Cedar Rapids 
Joseph Thornton ............................................................................ lowa City 
Election District 7 
Jack -F. Broderick ........................................................................ Davenport 
Don Petrucelli ................................................................................ Davenport 
Arlen J. VanZee ............................................................................ Clinton 
Phillip T. Steffen .......................................................................... Davenport 
James Weaver ................................................................................ Muscatine 
Electio11 District BA 
Max H. Ruschmeyer .................................................................... Ottumwa 
Election District BB 
Thomas R. Brown ........................................................................ Burlington 
Gary J. Snyder .............................................................................. Burlington 




(Listed by county) 
(All terms expire June 30, 1983) 
Name City and County 
Martin L. Fisher .......................................................................... Adair, Adair 
Linda England .............................................................................. Corning, Adams 
Barry 0. Mueller .......................................................................... Postville, Allamakee 
Norma Jean Clark ........................................................................ Centerville, Appanoose 
Darrel Morrow .............................................................................. Centerville, Appanoose 
Joseph M. Sklenar ........................................................................ Audubon, Audubon 
Wendell T. Edward ...................................................................... Vinton, Benton 
David E. Happel .......................................................................... Vinton, Benton 
Marc R. Anderberg ...................................................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk 
Howard Nicholson ........................................................................ Waterloo, Black Hawk 
Gordon C. Richards ...................................................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk 
Judith H. Ruffo .............................................................................. Cedar Falls, Black Hawk 
Regena Lindeman ........................................................................ Waterloo, Black Hawk 
Stanley R. Simpson ...................................................................... Ogden, Boone 
David Danilson .............................................................................. Boone, Boone 
James L. Brandau ........................................................................ Waverly, Bremer 
Raymond L. Fredrick .................................................................. Waverly, Bremer 
John D. Hunt .................................................................................. Independence, Buchanan 
Franklin W. Sauer ..................................................................... .Independence, Buchanan 
James W. Gailey ............................................................................ Newell, Buena Vista 
James A. Schall ............................................................................ Storm Lake, Buena Vista 
Ronald J. Pepples .......................................................................... Parkersburg, Butler 
Richard W. Vickers ...................................................................... Greene, Butler 
Robert E. Taylor .......................................................................... Rockwell City, Calhoun 
Raymond 0. Snook ...................................................................... Glidden, Carroll 
Jeffrey R. Minnich ........................................................................ Carroll, Carroll 
Shirley Lawton .............................................................................. Atlantic, Cass 
Robert L. Turner .......................................................................... Atlantic, Cass 
Lawrence J. Wall, Jr ................................................................... Tipton, Cedar 
Roger D. Freese ............................................................................ Clarence, Cedar 
James R. Axt .................................................................................. Rockwell, Cerro Gordo 
John R. Cherry .............................................................................. Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo 
Roland P. McGee .......................................................................... Mason City, Cerro Gordo 
Woodrow Terry ............................................................................ Cherokee, Cherokee 
Donavan D. Schaefer .................................................................. Cherokee, Cherokee 
Kathleen R. Seamans .................................................................. Fredericksburg, Chickasaw 
James M. Demro .......................................................................... Nashua, Chickasaw 
John E. Hansen ............................................................................ Osceola, Clarke 
Edith L. Kearney .......................................................................... Osceola, Clarke 
Clare C. Wheeler .......................................................................... Spencer, Clay 
Kathleen D. Shatto ...................................................................... Spencer, Clay 
James Kann .................................................................................... Garnavillo, Clayton 
Rosemary L. Tuecke .................................................................... Guttenberg, Clayton 
Bert M. Watson ............................................................................ Clinton, Clinton 
Simon W. Rasche, Jr ................................................................... Camanche, Clinton 
Joseph L. Boddicker .................................................................... Denison, Crawford 
Arlo J. Schoenfeld ........................................................................ Charter Oak, Crawford 
John A. Friederich ...................................................................... Perry, Dallas 
Shirley L. Horan .......................................................................... Adel, Dallas 
Rex Steinkruger ............................................................................ Bloomfield, Davis 
Howard E. Strand ........................................................................ Lamoni, Decatur 
Hope Toomer .................................................................................. Delhi, Delaware 
Maurice C. Wendel ...................................................................... Manchester, Delaware 
Gayelle Blum .................................................................................. Dubuque, Dubuque 
Francis J. Lange .......................................................................... Dubuque, Dubuque 
Marilyn Loebach .......................................................................... Estherville, Emmet 
Nancy Schoenewe ........................................................................ Estherville, Emmet 
Richard L. Stofer .......................................................................... Oelwein, Fayette 
John W. D. Hofmeyer .................................................................. Fayette, Fayette 
William M. Frye .......................................................................... Charles City, Floyd 
Douglas Lindaman ...................................................................... Charles City, Floyd 
John W. Klousia ............................................................................ Hampton, Franklin 
Vincent P. Conners ...................................................................... Sidney, Fremont 
Name City and County 51 
B. Jack Haupert ............................................................................ Jefferson, Greene 
Debra Morrow .............................................................................. Grundy Center, Grundy 
E. Duane Greany .......................................................................... Grundy Center, Grundy 
Elaine Messinger .......................................................................... Menlo, Guthrie 
Richard L. Hasbrouck ................................................................ Guthrie Center, Guthrie 
Patrick B. Chambers .................................................................. Webster City, Hamilton 
G. D. Warland ................................................................................ Webster City, Hamilton 
Lee E. Nikolas .............................................................................. Kanawha, Hancock 
Ervin D. Miller ............................................................................. .Iowa Falls, Hardin 
Craig 0. Froning .......................................................................... Eldora, Hardin 
Donald Drustrup .......................................................................... Missouri Valley, Harrison 
Gregory M. Lievens ...................................................................... Logan, Harrison 
Cynthia H. Danielson .................................................................. Mt. Pleasant, Henry 
Robert L. Hansen .......................................................................... New London, Henry 
James W. Ritchie .......................................................................... Cresco, Howard 
Steven K. Sandblom .................................................................... Humboldt, Humboldt 
Robert E. Lister ............................................................................ Holstein, Ida 
John L. McMahon ........................................................................ Battle Creek, Ida 
Thomas M. Buchanan .................................................................. Williamsburg, Iowa 
John C. Wagner ............................................................................ Marengo, Iowa 
Ronald J. Besch ............................................................................ Bellevue, Jackson 
Graham Moyer .............................................................................. Maquoketa, Jackson 
R. Steven Johnson ........................................................................ Newton, Jasper 
Timothy B. Kuiken ...................................................................... Fairfield, Jefferson 
Ida M. Horn .................................................................................... Fairfield, Jefferson 
Nancy Baumgartner ................................................................... .Iowa City, Johnson 
Kristin L. Hibbs ............................................................................ Iowa City, Johnson 
Theodore L. Kron ......................................................................... .Iowa City, Johnson 
Leon Spies ..................................................................................... .Iowa City, Johnson 
Robert Beckman .......................................................................... Anamosa, Jones 
C. J. Matthiessen .......................................................................... Monticello, Jones 
John Wehr ...................................................................................... Sigourney, Keokuk 
Michael McEnroe ........................................................................ Algona, Kossuth 
James A. McGlynn ...................................................................... Algona, Kossuth 
Leon A. Conrad .............................................................................. Fort Madison, Lee 
Vivian P. Meyer ............................................................................ Keokuk, Lee 
~!!ff~:;~:~::~:~:::::::~~~:::~~~:~:~~~~:~~:~~~~:·~::::~:_:~~::·~~~:~:~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~: ~~~. 
James B. Mefferd .......................................................................... Chariton, Lucas 
Lewis P. Baker .............................................................................. Rock Rapids, Lyon 
Edward A. Powell ........................................................................ Winterset, Madison 
Randy S. DeGeest ........................................................................ Oskaloosa, Mahaska 
Mindy J. Morse .............................................................................. Oskaloosa, Mahaska 
Fred J. Kreykes ............................................................................ Pella, Marion 
Norman R. Hays .......................................................................... Knoxville, Marion 
Sandra A. Percy ............................................................................ Marshalltown, Marshall 
Karen C. Cheyney ........................................................................ Glenwood, Mills 
Timothy I. Markel ........................................................................ Glenwood, Mills 
Eugene A. Groe ............................................................................ Osage, Mitchell 
Thomas R. Mohrhauser .............................................................. Mapleton, Monona 
Gloria Maxwell .............................................................................. Onawa, Monona 
Anthony S. Capaldo ...................................................................... Albia, Monroe 
Charles E. Richards .................................................................... Red Oak, Montgomery 
Betty Wenstrand .......................................................................... Red Oak, Montgomery 
David R. LaFontaine .................................................................. Muscatine, Muscatine 
David W. Newell .......................................................................... Muscatine, Muscatine 
Elwood F. Schulz .......................................................................... Primghar, O'Brien 
Karl Huenemann .......................................................................... Sibley, Osceola 
Darrell L. Knittle .......................................................................... Shenandoah, Page 
Wendell D. Leonard .................................................................... Clarinda, Page 
Joseph L. Hanson .......................................................................... Emmetsburg, Palo Alto 
Dennis J. Lenihan ........................................................................ LeMars, Plymouth 
E. R. Scholer .................................................................................. LeMars, Plymouth 
Donald M. Winkler ...................................................................... Laurens, Pocahontas 
Carol Egly ...................................................................................... Des Moines, Polk 
Donald L. Heath ............................................................................ Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie 
Norma J. Van Beck ...................................................................... Avoca, Pottawattamie 
Eric M. Michaels .......................................................................... Grinnell, Poweshiek 
Elsie Minner .................................................................................. Montezuma, Poweshiek 
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Name City and County 
JUDICIAL MAGISTATES-cont'd 
J. N. Chicken .................................................................................. Mount Ayr, Ringgold 
David E. Fitzgerald .................................................................... Sac City, Sac 
Joseph J. Heidenreich .................................................................. Odebolt, Sac 
Paul A. Beckman .......................................................................... Davenport, Scott 
George A. Goebel .......................................................................... Davenport, Scott 
Alan R. Havercamp .................................................................... Davenport, Scott 
Linda K. Neuman ........................................................................ LeClaire, Scott 
Norman M. Peterson .................................................................... Davenport, Scott 
Lorna M. Tinsley .......................................................................... Harlan, Shelby 
Harlan W. Hummel .................................................................... Hawarden, Sioux 
Richard L. Smith .......................................................................... Hawarden, Sioux 
J:h~~e~::.~~--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f~~~~~·TT::: 
Jack R. Campbell .......................................................................... Blockton, Taylor 
L. R. Ernerson ................................................................................ Creston, Union 
James W. McGrath ...................................................................... Keosauqua, Van Buren 
~~:~~o~J~1-~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8U~~~:: ~:p:~~~ 
Jane A. Freese .............................................................................. Washington, Washington 
Michael J. Gallagher .................................................................... Washington. Washington 
Sheila Ann Harned ...................................................................... Corydon, Wayne 
Francis H. Allen .......................................................................... Fort Dodge, Webster 
Kurt Wilke ...................................................................................... Fort Dodge, Webster 
William Thatcher ........................................................................ Fort Dodge, Webster 
Robert P. Cooper .......................................................................... Forest City, Winnebago 
Steven C. Schrader ...................................................................... Decorah, Winneshiek 
Robert Hitesrnan .......................................................................... Calmar, Winneshiek 
Donald J. Dalton .......................................................................... Sioux City, Woodbury 
Jeffrey T. Myers ............................................................................ Sioux City, Woodbury 
Craig G. Ensign ............................................................................ Northwood, Worth 
William A. Long ............................................................................ Eagle Grove, Wright 
Robert Malloy ................................................................................ Goldfield, Wright 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Constitution, Art. V, § 12, Amendment [32], Ch 13, The Code 
Thomas J. Miller 
Name Horne Address Term Ending 
CLIENT SECURITY AND ATTORNEY DISCIPLINARY COMMISSION 
Court Rule 121.1 
Meredith Berryhill ...................................................................... Fort Dodge ...................... Jan. 1, 1982 
Marion M. Coons .......................................................................... Chariton ............................ Jan. 1, 1985 
David A. Elderkin ........................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. Jan. 1, 1985 
James D. Lohman ........................................................................ Denison ............................ Jan. 1, 1986 
Edwin L. Mitcheii ........................................................................ Aiton .................................. Jan. 1, 1983 
John H. Neiman ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Jan. 1, 1986 
Sanford A. Turner ........................................................................ Clarinda ............................ Jan. 1, 1984 
CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION COMMISSION 
Court Rule 123.2 
Harlan W. Bainter ........................................................................ Mt. Pleasant .................... July 1, 1983 
Richard Barry .............................................................................. Spencer ............................ July 1, 1984 
Grady Lee Bluford ........................................................................ Sioux City ........................ July 1, 1984 
W. Don Brittin, Jr ....................................................................... Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1983 
Robert N. Downer ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... July 1, 1983 
Carol Freeman .............................................................................. Davenport ........................ July 1, 1984 
David E. Funkhouser .................................................................. Mason City ...................... July 1, 1982 
Fred 0. Jones ............................................................................... .Indianola .......................... July 1, 1982 
Donald D. Mullin .......................................................................... Creston .............................. July 1, 1983 
Frank W. Pechacek, Jr ............................................................... Council Bluffs ................ July 1, 1982 
Earl R. Shostrom .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1982 
Howard Sokol ............................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... July 1, 1984 
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N arne Office Address Term Ending 
David L. Hammer .................................... Dubuque .............................. June 1983 
Arthur H. Jacobson .................................. Waukon ................................ June 1983 
Darold Jack ................................................ Oelwein ................................ June 1983 
Max R. Teske, Jr ....................................... Waterloo .............................. June 1983 
Don W. Burington .................................... Mason City .......................... June 1982 
G. A. Cady .................................................. Hampton .............................. June 1982 
Craig Johnson ............................................ Marshalltown .................... June 1982 
Claire Carlson ............................................ Fort Dodge .......................... June 1982 
Mary Ann Diehl ........................................ Albert City .......................... June 1983 
Harold R. Grigg ........................................ Primghar ............................ June 1983 
Robert E. Beebe ........................................ Sioux City ............................ June 1983 
Earl Klay .................................................... Orange City ........................ June 1983 
Fred Louis, Jr ........................................... Harlan .................................. June 1982 
James E. Thorn ........................................ Council Bluffs .................... June 1982 
Virginia Joy Poffenberger .................... Perry .................................... June 1983 
Robert Bridges .......................................... Des Moines .......................... June 1983 
Michael F. Travis .................................... Bedford ................................ June 1983 
Donald D. Mullin ...................................... Creston ................................ June 1983 
Philip A. Leff ........................................... .Iowa City ............................ June 1982 
James F. Pickens ...................................... Cedar Rapids ...................... June 1982 
LaVerne M. Robert .................................. Maquoketa .......................... June 1983 
Charles W. Brooke .................................... Davenport .......................... June 1983 
John F. Bierman ...................................... GrinnelL. ............................. June 1982 
Kenneth L. Keith ...................................... Ottumwa .............................. June 1982 
J. A. Concannon ........................................ Keokuk ................................ June 1982 
John D. Cray .............................................. Burlington .......................... June 1982 
Office Address Term Ending 
JUDICIAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
(formerly Judicial Planning Committee) 
~:~f t"~a~~r~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~r~~s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g:~: ~~: ~~~i 
K. David Harris ............................................................................ Jefferson .......................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Dan L. Johnston ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Dec. 31, 1981 
Ralph F. McCartney .................................................................... Charles City .................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Alan L. Pearson ............................................................................ Dubuque .......................... Dec. 31, 1981 
David Sallen .................................................................................. Ft. Madison .................... Dec. 31, 1982 
Marguerite Wright ...................................................................... Dubuque .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Martin Zaccone .............................................................................. Harlan .............................. Dec. 31, 1982 
W. W. Reynoldson, C.J., ex officio 
William J. O'Brien, Court Administrator, ex officio 
John A. McClintock, Des Moines, serves as liaison between Iowa State Bar Association and 
Judicial Coordinating Committee. 
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Name Home City Term Ending 
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION 
§ 46.3, 46.4, 46.6 
Election District lA 
T. H. Nelson, Chairman .............................................................. Dubuque 
~fe~~~~~~. Jr ............................................................................. Peosta ................................ Jan. 31, 1986 
Catherine Irons .............................................................................. Waukon ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Wilbur Kehrli ................................................................................ Manchester ...................... Jan. 31, 1982 
Charlotte Solomon ........................................................................ Dubuque .......................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Joanne Strutt ................................................................................ McGregor ........................ Jan. 31, 1986 
Elected 
S¥!;:~1~~i.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::.::.:::::::-:::-::::::.::::::·:::::::::::::::::~~gii=.::::::::::::::::::::::::.J~HU!Ii 
John Quinn Swift .......................................................................... Manchester ...................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Election District lB 
Peter Van Metre, Chairman ...................................................... Waterloo 
Appointed · 
Maxine P. Carson .......................................................................... Winthrop .......................... Jan. 31, 1982 
AlbertJ. Denner .......................................................................... New Hampton ................ Jan. 31,1984 
Georgia Hutchison ........................................................................ Oelwein ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
re~~~ ~~~~;~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}i:~~~~~-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :~: ~~: ~~g~ 
Elected 
Yo~n?is~~~-~~~-~-~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::W::;~loo-·::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:~: ~~: ~~g~ 
James O'Donohoe .......................................................................... New Hampton ................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Leroy H. Redfern .......................................................................... Cedar Falls ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Sydney A. Thomas ........................................................................ Waterloo .......................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Election District 2A 
John F. Stone, Chairman ............................................................ Mason City 
Appointed 
Susan S. Currie ............................................................................ Mason City ...................... Jan. 31, 1986 
~~e;n~.J~J:~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~a:s~~r C"ii"Y .. ::::::::::::::::::::J:~: ~~: ~~g~ 
Betty Klechner .............................................................................. Orchard ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Vacancy 
Elected 
Alfred A. Beardmore .................................................................. Charles City .................... Jan. 31, 1982 
A. G. Dunkelberg .......................................................................... Osage ................................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Wm. H. Engelbrecht. ................................................................... Waverly ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
C. W. McManigal .......................................................................... Mason City ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
George William Templeton ........................................................ Garner .............................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Election District 2B 
Newt Draheim, Chairman ........................................................ Clarion 
f:~~~rt~~ .................................................................................... Schaller ............................ Jan. 31, 1986 
Mildred H. Grimes ...................................................................... Marshalltown .................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Marie Holz ...................................................................................... Grand Junction .............. Jan. 31, 1984 
Chase McLaughlin ........................................................................ Humboldt ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Doris B. Speckeen ........................................................................ Nevada .............................. Jan. 31, 1982 
Elected 
Thomas J. Cahill .......................................................................... Nevada .............................. Jan. 31, 1986 
W. K. Doran .................................................................................... Boone ................................ Jan. 31, 1982 
John B. Grier .................................................................................. Marshalltown .................. Jan. 31, 1984 
Stewart H. M. Lund .................................................................... Webster City .................. Jan. 31, 1982 
Colin J. McCullough .................................................................... Sac City ............................ Jan. 31, 1984 
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Name Home City Term Ending 
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION-(cont'd) 
Election District 9A 
Richard W. Cooper, Chairman .................................................. Storm Lake 
to~~~i_nl~~erson .......................................................................... Storm Lake ...................... Jan. 31, 1982 
Virginia L. Buchanan .................................................................. Algona .............................. Jan. 31, 1986 
~~~~ne r.~;~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~g~~~e~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::J :~: g~: ~~g~ 
Mary M. Wolters .......................................................................... Estherville ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Elected 
Richard J. Barry .......................................................................... Spencer ............................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Harold R. Grigg ............................................................................ Primghar ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Douglas W. Hansen ...................................................................... Storm Lake ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
James L. McDonald ...................................................................... Cherokee .......................... Jan. 31, 1982 
Max 0. Pelzer ................................................................................ Estherville ...................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Election District 3B 
L. W. McCormick, Chairman .................................................... Sioux City 
Appointed 
Kenneth Bjork .............................................................................. Sioux City ........................ Jan. 31, 1986 
Sarah E. Clark .............................................................................. Denison ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Dorothy L. Dunlop ........................................................................ Orange City .................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Dorothy Kelly ................................................................................ Sioux City ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Wanda A. Zediker ........................................................................ Mapleton .......................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Elected . 
Gerald M. Kraai ............................................................................ Sioux City ........................ Jan. 31, 1986 
FrankJ. Margolin ........................................................................ Sioux City ........................ Jan. 31,1984 
William J. Rawlings .................................................................... Sioux City ........................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Robert C. Reimer .......................................................................... Denison ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Vacancy 
Election District 4 
Paul H. Sulhoff, Chairman ........................................................ Council Bluffs 
Appointed ' 
VIrginia Deardorff ...................................................................... Atlantic ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Jane E. Paul ............................................................... : .................. Henderson ........................ Jan. 31, 1986 
Pauline H. Rea .............................................................................. Sidney .............................. Jan. 31, 1984 
Lewis W. Ross, Jr ......................................................................... Oakland ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Helen C. Wearin ............................................................................ Red Oak ....................... ~ .... Jan. 31, 1986 
Elected 
Yoah~ #.!Wo;~! ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ji~~a8ak·::::::::::::::::::::::::::J:~: g~: ~~~~ 
Dennis M. Gray ............................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Richard G. Howard ...................................................................... Atlantic ............................ Jan. 31, 1986 
Emmet Tinley ................................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Election District 5A 
M. C. Herrick, Chairman ......................................................... .Indianola 
Appointed 
Sara Caldwell ................................................................................ Pella .................................. Jan. 31, 1982 
Corinne M. Hubbell ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Jan. 31, 1982 
Daniel J. Krumm .......................................................................... Newton .............................. Jan. 31, 1984 
RichardT. Mills ............................................................................ Winterset .......................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Lois G. Morain .............................................................................. Panora .............................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Elected 
Patrick W. Brick .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Jan. 31, 1986 
H. R. Duncan .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Thomas P. Hyland ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Jan. 31, 1982 
William L. Kutmus ...................................................................... Des Moines ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Richard H. Smith ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... Jan. 31, 1982 
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DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION-(cont'd) 
Election District 5B 
Thomas S. Bown, Chairman ...................................................... Corydon 
~~t~b~~:van ................................................................................ Osceola .............................. Jan. 31,1986 
Judith Carlson .............................................................................. Greenfield ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Allen Heaton .................................................................................. Corning ............................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Marla M. Potts .............................................................................. Lamoni .............................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Janet Winslow ................................................................................ Corydon ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Elected 
~iifi~:ireM.iie8·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::8~:;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~: ~~: ~~~~ 
Tom Mullin .................................................................................... Creston .............................. Jan. 31, 1982 
William LeRoy Shelton .............................................................. Chariton ............................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Lawrence P. Van Werden .......................................................... Osceola .............................. Jan. 31, 1982 
Election District 6 
William R. Eads, Chairman ...................................................... Cedar Rapids 
Appointed 
Mary Jean Johnson ...................................................................... Coralville .......................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Leland Owens ................................................................................ Traer ................................ Jan. 31, 1986 
r.r;w s~t.::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g:i:~ i:~!i~ ::::::::::::::::J:~: i!: !~H 
Elected 
L. Minor Barnes ............................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. Jan. 31, 1984 
Fred Fisher .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. Jan. 31, 1982 
Ralph W. Gearhart ...................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. Jan. 31, 1982 
John W. Hayek ............................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... Jan. 31, 1984 
John T. Nolan ............................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Election District 7 
Robert K. Stohr, Chairman ........................................................ Muscatine 
Appointed 
Durward E. Gohlmann .............................................................. Maquoketa ...................... Jan. 31, 1982 
AI H. Keen ...................................................................................... DeWitt .............................. Jan. 31, 1984 
Warren J. McEleney .................................................................... Clinton .............................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Odetta Moore .................................................................................. Davei!J>ort ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Janice L. Stuelke .......................................................................... West Branch .................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Elected 
Charles W. Brooke ........................................................................ Davenport ........................ Jan. 31, 1986 
H. L. (Tom) Lewis ........................................................................ Bettendorf ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
John E. Nagle ................................................................................ Davenport ........................ Jan. 31,1984 
David M. Stanley .......................................................................... Muscatine ........................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Charles E. Wittenmeyer ............................................................ Davenport ........................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Election District BA 
Philip R. Collett, Chairman ...................................................... Ottumwa 
Appointed 
Charles W. Eastburn .................................................................. Fairfield .......................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Robert L. Kaldenberg .................................................................. Albia .................................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Mary H. Milani.. ............................................................................ Centerville ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
C. 0. Schlunz .................................................................................. Ottumwa .......................... Jan. 31, 1982 
Max Smith ...................................................................................... Grinnell ............................ Jan. 31, 1982 
Elected 
Robert Day ...................................................................................... Washington ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Garold F. Heslinga ...................................................................... Oskaloosa .......................... Jan. 31, 1986 
James L. ~tple .............................................................................. Ottumwa .......................... Jan. 31, 1982 
James W. McGrath, Sr ............................................................... Keosauqua ........................ Jan. 31, 1984 
Alfred M. Pabst ............................................................................ Albia .................................. Jan. 31, 1982 
57 
Name Home City Term Ending 
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION-(cont'd) 
Election District 8B 
William S. Cahill, Chairman .................................................... Burlington 
Appointed 
Bernice M. Garner ........................................................................ Burlington ...................... Jan. 31, 1986 
Keith Garretson ............................................................................ Mt. Pleasant .................... Jan. 31, 1982 
Wayne Johnson .............................................................................. Morning Sun .................. Jan. 31, 1986 
Leona Nixon .................................................................................. Keokuk .............................. Jan. 31, 1984 
Nell Weber ...................................................................................... Columbus Junction ........ Jan. 31, 1982 
Elected 
Kenneth A. As~elmeier ........................................................... : .. Burlington ...................... Jan. 31. 1986 
R. L. Fehseke, Sr ......................................................................... Fort Madison .................. Jan. 31, 1984 
Henry L. Hirsch ................................................................ ~ ........... Burlington ...................... Jan. 31, 1984 
Wm. L. Matthews ........................................................................ Wapello ............................ Jan. 31,1982 
Harold F. McLeran ...................................................................... Mt. Pleasant .................... Jan. 31, 1982 
STATE JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION 
§ 46.1, 46.2, 46.6 
Clay LeGrand, Chairman .......................................................... Davenport 
Appointed 
Lyle Bruere .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 1983 
Jan Christensen ............................................................................ Northboro ........................ April30, 1987 
Bonetta Jean Culp ........................................................................ Waterloo .......................... April30, 1987 
John E. Evans ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1985 
Lavonne Mydland ........................................................................ Rock Rapids .................... April 30, 1983 
Madelyn B. Nutt .......................................................................... Douds ................................ April 30, 1983 
Vacancy 
Elected 
Harold T. Beckman ...................................................................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1985 
Terrence A. Hopkins .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Charles M. Manly ........................................................................ Grinnell ............................ June 30, 1983 
Richard M. McMahon .................................................................. Daven}:!ort ........................ June 30, 1987 
James F. Pickens .......................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1987 
Robert H. Shepard ...................................................................... Mason City ...................... June 30, 1985 
T. M. Whicher ................................................................................ Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1987 
NOTE: Conterminous with 1965 Congressional Districts 
JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS COMMISSION 
§ 605.26 
Ansel J. Chapman ....................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Ronald W. Feilmeyer .................................................................. Atlantic ............................ Dec. 31, 1985 
Connie McWilliams ...................................................................... Logan ................................ April30,1985 
Charles G. Rehling ...................................................................... Davenport ........................ Dec. 31, 1981 
George A. Shepley ........................................................................ Muscatine ........................ April30, 1983 
Charles E. Storey .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... April 30, 1987 
Jean Tester ................................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... April 30, 1985 
JUVENILE PROBATION OFFICERS TRAINING COMMITTEE 
§ 231.8 
Ross Caniglia .................................................................................. Council Bluffs ................ July 1, 1984 
Kathryn Lake ................................................................................ Cedar Rapids .................. July 1, 1984 
Glenn C. Sedgwick ...................................................................... Ames .................................. July 1, 1984 
Lawrence E. Snyder .................................................................... Ankeny .............................. July 1, 1983 
Richard A. Strickler .................................................................... Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1982 
Gary L. Ventling .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1984 
John Wauters ................................................................................ Burlington ...................... July 1, 1982 
58 
Name Home City Term Ending 
LAW EXAMINERS BOARD 
§ 610.3 
Susan Corey .................................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 1984 
James G. Milani ............................................................................ Centerville ...................... June 30, 1983 
James N. Millhone ........................................................................ Clarinda ............................ June 30, 1984 
Maurice B. Nieland ...................................................................... Sioux City ........................ June 30, 1984 
Joy G. Rohm .................................................................................. Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1983 
Walter C. Schroeder .................................................................... Mason City ...................... June 30, 1982 
Frederick G. White ...................................................................... Waterloo .......................... June 30, 1982 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON MEDIA COVERAGE OF THE COURTS 
E:~~~ 1: ~~;:;,ii··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;r~~Y 
E. G. Foust ...................................................................................... Atlantic 
Hale Greenleaf .............................................................................. Shenandoah 
Maynard Hayden .......................................................................... Indianola 
Janet A. Johnson .......................................................................... Des Moines 
Jerry L. Larson .............................................................................. Harlan 
~~~~~ 'I\.1ra~d~·ii·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g~~~!~~~ds 
Walter A. Newport, Jr ............................................................... Davenport 
Alfredo G. Parrish ........................................................................ Des Moines 
r~c~s~:lfe~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~wa 
PROBATE RULES COMMITTEE 
Jack W. Frye .................................................................................. Charles City .................... July 1, 1984 
Ruth B. Klotz ................................................................................ Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1983 
J. Edward Power .......................................................................... Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1984 
James C. Smith .............................................................................. Carroll .............................. July 1, 1982 
Harold J. Swailes .......................................................................... Belle Plaine .................... July 1, 1983 
Shirley A. Webster ...................................................................... Winterset .......................... July 1, 1982 
Arley J. Wilson .............................................................................. Marshalltown .................. July 1, 1983 
PROFESSIONAL ETHICS AND CONDUCT COMMISSION 
Richard C. Bauerle ...................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... June 1983 
*~~sa~A~Wi~~~Y··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g:~ ~~~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~: ~~~~ 
Ben A. Galer .................................................................................. Mount Pleasant .............. June 1982 
G. Arthur Minnich ...................................................................... Carroll .............................. June 1984 
Iris Muchmore .............................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 1982 
Jon R. Pearce ................................................................................ Muscatine ........................ June 1984 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS TRAINING COORDINATOR COUNCIL 
Ch 13A 
Jack W. Dooley .............. Johnson County Attorney .......................................................... Dec. 31, 1983 
Thomas J. Miller ............ Attorney General of Iowa .......................................................... Statutory 
Philli~_N. Norland ........ Worth County Attorney .............................................................. Dec. 31, 1984 
Gene W. Sh~ard .......... Butler County Attorney .............................................................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Richard N. Tompkins .... Cerro Gordo County Attorney .................................................. Dec. 31, 1982 
Donald R. Mason, Executive Director Pleasure of Council 
SHORTHAND REPORTERS EXAMINERS 
§ 115.1 
William Fairbank ........................................................................ Des Moines ...................... June 30, 1982 
Carolyn J. Foutch ........................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 1984 
Harriet E. Nielsen ....................................................................... .Ida Grove .......................... June 30, 1983 
Donald L. Sether .......................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... June 30, 1984 
Darold F. Westphal ..................................................................... .Iowa City .......................... June 30, 1982 
.-
SUPREME COURT ADMINISTRATOR 
§ 685.6~685.10 
59 
William J. O'Brien, Court Administrator 
Jerry K. Beatty, Deputy 
Pleasure of 
Supreme.Court 
Name Home City 
SUPREME COURT ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON 
RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
§ 684.18 
Term Ending 
Lee Blum ........................................................................................ Hampton .......................... July 1, 1982 
George G. Fagg .............................................................................. Marshalltown .................. July 1, 1982 
WilliamS. Gibb ............................................................................ Fort Dodge ...................... July 1, 1983 
Garold F. Heslinga ...................................................................... Oskaloosa .......................... July 1, 1983 
Patrick Roby .................................................................................. Cedar Rapids .................. July 1, 1984 
H. Richard Smith : ....................................................................... Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1984 
Bar Appointed: 
Francis Fitzgibbons .................................................................... Estherville ...................... July 1, 1984 
Edward J. Gallagher, Jr ............................................................. Waterloo .......................... July 1, 1983 
Henry Harmon .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1982 
Philip J. Willson ............................................................................ Council Bluffs ................ July 1, 1984 
SUPREME COURT ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON 
RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
§ 813.1 
Richard Cleland ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1982 
Michael Cross .............................................. : ................................. Hampton .......................... July 1, 1984 
James P. Denato ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1983 
David J. Dutton ............................................................................ Waterloo .......................... July 1, 1983 
Patrick C. McCormick ................................................................ Sioux City ........................ July 1, 1984 
Jim Robbins .................................................................................... Boone ................................ July 1, 1983 
John R. Sandre .............................................................................. Des Moines ...................... July 1, 1984 
Anna I. Shinkle ............................................................................ Des Moines ...................... July l; 1982 
Thomas M. Walter ........................................................................ Ottumwa .......................... July 1, 1982 
SUPREME COURT ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON 
RULES OF JUVENILE PROCEDURE 
§ 232.152 
Daniel L. Bray ............................................................................. .Iowa City .......................... July 1, 1982 
Jeffrey C. Corzatt.. ........................................................................ Toledo ................................ July 1, 1982 
Richard J. Gaumer ...................................................................... Ottumwa .......................... July 1, 1983 
Brent G. Harstad .......................................................................... Cedar Rapids .................. July 1. 1982 
!fi~:;{~1.~~:.::::::::::::··:::::.:.·:::·:··_.··.:::::::·:·:·::::·:::::::::·:::·:::::.::::§~~ ~~~~~r.::::::::::·:::::·JllifHfE 
L. Vern Robinson ......................................................................... .Iowa City ........................ ;.July 1, 1983 
James F. Smith ............................................................................ Charles City .................... July 1. 1984 
R. K. Richardson 
SUPREME COURT CLERK 
§ 685.1- 685.5 
Pleasure of Supreme Court 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE-SIXTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-1982 REGULAR SESSION 
Name Residence Occupation Senatorial District 
Anderson, Ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo........... Factory Worker-
Deere & Company........... 18th-BlackH4wk 
Baugher, Gary L. • . . . . . . . . . . Ankeny . . . . . . . . . . . . Mobile Home Park 
Owner-Sales................ 31st-Polk 
Bisenius, Stephen W. • . . . . . . . Cascade............ Realtor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11th-Delaware, Dubuque, Jackson, 
Jones 
Briles, James E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corning. . . . . . . . . . . . Auctioneer-
Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48th-Adair, Adams, Cass, Guthrie, 
Montgomery, Page, Ringgold, 
Taylor 
Brown, Joe •................ Montezuma......... State Senator................. 85th-Jasper, Mahaska, Marion, 
Polk, Poweshiek, Warren 
Carney, Clarence • . . . . . . . . . . Sioux City.......... Ututty Executive .............. 25th-Cherokee, Plymouth, 
Woodbury 
Carr, Robert M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . Securities Broker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOth-Dubuque 
Coleman, C. Joseph • , ....... Clare.............. Farmer-Businessman .......... 28rd-Humboldt, Weblter 
Comito, Richard • ........... Waterloo........... Pharmacist ................... 17th-BlackHtJwk 
Craft,RolfV •................ Decorah . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer-Teacher ............... 8th-Bremer, Chickasaw, Fayette, 
Howard, Winneshiek 
DeKoster, Lucas J. • . . .. . . . . . Hull . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Lawyer-
Insurance Agent . . . . . . . . . . . . 1st-Lyon, Plymouth, Sio= 
Deluhery, Patrick J. •. . . . . . . . Davenport . . . . . . . . . College Teacher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41st-Scott 
Doyle,DonaldV .............. Sioux City.......... Lawyer ...................... 26th-Monona, Woodbury 
.... 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE-SIXTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-1982 REGULAR SESSION-Continued 
Name Residence 
Drake, Richard F.. . . . . . . . . . . . Muscatine ......... . 
Dreeszen, Elvie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cushing ........... . 
Gallagher, James V........... Jesup ............. . 
Gentleman, Julia B. • . . . . . . . . Des Moines ........ . 
Goodwin, Norman J. •. . . . . . . . De Witt ........... . 
Gratias, Arthur L. • . . . . . . . . . Nora Springs ...... . 
Hester, Jack W. • . . . . . . . . . . . Honey Creek ...... . 
Holden, Edgar H. . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport ........ . 
Hulse, Merlin D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence .......... . 
Hultman, Calvin 0. • . . . . . . . . . Red Oak .......... . 
Husak, Emil J...... . . . . . . . . . . Toledo ............ . 
Hutchins, Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guthrie Center ..... 
Occupation Senatorial District 
Farming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38th-Johnson, Louisa, 
MUBcatine, Scott 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24th-Buena Vista, Calhoun, 
Carroll, Cherokee, Crawford, 
Greene,Ida, Pocahontas 
Telephone Company . . . . . . . . . . . 16th-Benton, Black Hawk, 
Buchanan, Linn, Tama 
Housewife .................... 33rd-Polk 
Legislator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39th- Clinton, Scott 
Farmer-Educator. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7th-Cerro Gordo, Chickasaw, 
Floyd, Howard, Mitchell 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27th-Crawford, Harrison, Monona, 
Pottawattamie, Shelby 
Entrepreneur................. 40th-Scott 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12th- Cedar, Clinton, Jackson, 
Johnson, Jones, Scott 
Businessman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49th-Fremont, Mills, Montgomery, 
Page, Pottawattamie 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36th-Benton, Iowa, Johnson, 
Keokuk, Poweshiek, Tama 
Self-employed-
Small Businessman . . . . . . . . . . 28th-Audubon, Carroll, Cass, 
Crawford, Greene, Guthrie, 
Shelby 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE-SIXTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-1982 REGULAR SESSION-Continued 
Name Residence 
Jensen, John W. • . . . . . . . . . . . Plainfield ........ . 
Junkins, Lowell L. • . . . . . . . . . Montrose ........ . 
Kinley, George R. . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines ....... . 
Kudart, A. R. (Bud) • . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids ...... . 
Lura, Mick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshalltown ...... . 
Miller, Alvin V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ventura ........... . 
Miller, Charles P. . . . . . . . . . . . . Burlington ........ . 
Murray, JohnS. • . . . . . . . . . . . Ames ............ . 
Nystrom, John N. . . . . . . . . . . . . Boone ........... . 
Palmer, William D. . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines ....... . 
Priebe, Berl E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Algona .......... . 
Ramsey, Dick • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Osceola ........... . 
Readinger, David M. . . . . . . . . . Des Moines ........ . 
Occupation Senatorial District 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19th-Black Hawk, Bremer, Butler, 
Floyd, Franklin, Grundy, 
Marshall, Tama 
Small Businessman· 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43rd-Des Moines, Henry, Lee 
Owner-Operator 
of Golf Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84th-Polk, Warren 
Lawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13th-Johnson,Linn 
Accountant................... 20th-Grundy, Hardin, Jasper, 
Marshall. Story 
Business-Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . 6th- Cerro Gordo, Worth 
Doctor of Chiropractic . . . . . . . . . 42nd-Des Moines, Henry, Louisa 
Attorney................... . . 21st-Boone, Polk, Story 
Auto Dealer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22nd-Boone, Greene, Hamilton, 
Story, Webster 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82nd-Polk 
Farmer-Businessman . . . . . . . . . . 4th-Emmet, Hancock, Humboldt, 
Kossuth, Palo Alto, Pocahontas, 
Winnebago 
Lawyer-Farmer............... 47th-Appanoose, Clarke, Decatur, 
Lucas, Madison, Monroe, 
Ringgold, Union, Wayne 
Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80th-Polk 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE-SIXTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-1982 REGULAR SESSION-Continued 
Name Residence 
Rodgers, Norman • . . . . . . . . . . Adel .............. . 
Rush, Bob • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids ...... . 
Schwengels, Forrest V. . . . . . . . Fairfield .......... . 
Slater, Tom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Council Bluffs ...... . 
Small, Arthur A., Jr. • . . . . . . . Iowa City ......... . 
Taylor, Ray • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steamboat Rock ... . 
Tieden, Dale L. • . . . . . . . . . . . . Elkader ........... . 
Vande Hoef, Richard . . . . . . . . . Harris ............ . 
Van Gilst, Bass . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Oskaloosa ......... . 
Waldstein, Arne • . . . . . . . . . . . Storm Lake ....... . 
Wells,JamesD .............. Cedar Rapids ...... . 
Yenger, Sue •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ottumwa .......... . 
•Holdover senators in 69 G.A. 
Occupation Senatorial District 
Farmer-Businessman . . . . . . . . . . 29th-Adair, Clarke, Dallal, 
Guthrie, Madison, Warren 
Lawyer ...................... 15th-Linn 
Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44th- Henry, JelferBon, Keokuk, 
Lee, Van Buren, Wapello, 
Washington 
Public Relations-
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50th-Pott4wattamie 
Businessman.................. 81th-Johnson 
Farming-Retailing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5th- Cerro Gordo, Franklin, 
Hancock, Hardin, Wright 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9th- Allamakee, Clayton, 
Delaware, Dubuque, Fayette, 
Winneshiek 
Farming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd-Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, 
Lyon, O'Brien, 0Bceo14, 
Palo Alto, Sioux 
Farming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46th- Keokuk, Lucas, MaluJBk4, 
Marion, Monroe, Poweshiek, 
Warren 
Professional Farm 
Manager-Appraiser.......... 8rd-Buena Vista, Cherokee, Clay, 
O'Brien, Palo Alto, Plymouth, 
Pocahontas 
Shift Leader.................. 14th-Benton,Linn 
Housewife·Teacher............ 45th-Appanoose, Davis, Mahaska, 
Monroe, Wapello 
MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE-SIXTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-1982 REGULAR SESSION 
Name Residence 
Anderson, James 0. . . . . . . . . . . Brayton .......... . 
Anderson, Robert T. . . . . . . . . . Newton .......... . 
Arnould, Robert C. . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport ....... . 
Avenson, Donald D. . . . . . . . . . . Oelwein .......... . 
Bennett, Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . Galva ............ . 
Binneboese, Donald H. . . . . . . . . Hinton ........... . 
Brandt, Diane . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Cedar Falls ....... . 
Branstad, Clifiord 0. . . . . . . . . . Thompson ........ . 
Bruner, Charles H. . . . . . . . . . .. Ames ............ . 
Byerly, Richard L. . . . . . . .. . . . Ankeny .......... . 
Carl, Janet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grinnell .......... . 
Carpenter, Dorothy F. . . . . . . . . West Des Moines .. . 
Chiodo, Ned F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines ....... . 
Clark, Betty Jean . . . . . . . . . . . . Rockwell ......... . 
Clark, John H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keokuk .......... . 
Occupation Representative District 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56th-Audubon, Carroll, Cass, 
Crawford, Greene, Guthrie, Shelby 
Teacher...................... 69th-Jasper, Marion, Polk, 
Warren 
Legislator.................... 82nd-Scott 
Tool & Die Maker . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16th-Fayette, Bremer, Chickasaw, 
Howard, Winneshiek 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48th-/do, Buena Vista, Carroll, 
Cherokee, Crawford, Sac 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49th-Plymouth, Cherokee, Woodbury 
Legislator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85th-Blczck Hawk 
Farmer ...................... 8th- Winnebago, Emmet, Hancock, 
Kossuth 
Teacher . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 41st- Story 
Community College 
Administrator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61st-Polk 
Educator..................... 71st-Benton, Iowa,Poweshiek, Tama 
Housewife-Volunteer . . . . . . . . . . 66th-Polk 
Small Businessman . . . . . . . . . . . . 67th-Polk 
Homemaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11th- Cerro Gordo 
Stockbroker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86th-Lee, Henry 
MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE-SIXTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY-1982 REGULAR SESSION-Continued 
Name Residence Occupation Representative District 
Clements, James B •.......... Davenport . . . . . . . . . Carpenter .................... 80th-Scott 
Cochran, Dale M. . . . . . . . . . . . . Eagle Grove . . . . . . . . Fara.er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45th- Humboldt, Web1ter 
Conlon, Walter . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Muscatine.......... Lawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76th-Mucatine, Scott 
Connolly, Michael W. . . . . . . . . . Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . Realtor-Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20th-Dubuque 
Connors, John H. . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines . . . . . . . . . Insurance and Labor 
Arbitrator. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64th-Polk 
Cook, Lisle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Hubbard . . . . . . .. . . . Farmer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40th- Grundy, Hardin. Jasper, 
Marshall, Story 
Corey, Virgil E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Morning Sun . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88rd-Des Moines, Henry, Louisa 
Crabb, Frank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denison . . . . . . . . . . . . Retired . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58rd-Crawford, Harrison, Monona 
Cusack, Gregory D. • . . . . . . . . Davenport . . . . . . . . . Teacher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8lst-Scott 
Daggett. Horace . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lenox . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96th-Adams, Montgomery, Page, 
Ringgold, Taylor 
Danker, ArlynE. . . . . . . . . . . . . Minden . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54th-Harrison, Pottcwcttcmie, 
Shelby 
Davitt, Philip A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Charles . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58th-Adair, Clarke, Dallas, Madison, 
Warren 
De Groot, Kenneth R.......... Doon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1st-Lyon, Sioux 
Dieleman, William W. (Bill) . • . • Pella .... · . . . . . . . . . . Life Insurance 
Diemer, Marvin E. . . . .. . .. . . . Cedar Falls ........ . 
•Resigned 1981 
Underwriter................ 70th-Jasper, Mahaska, Marion, 
Powesbiek 
Accountant ...... . 36th -Bleck Hawk 
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Doderer, Minnette . . . . . . . . . . . Iowa City ......... . 
Egenes, Sonja . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Story City ......... . 
Gettings, Donald E. . . . . . . . . . . Ottumwa .......... . 
Gross, L. W. (Joe) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt. Ayr ........... . 
Groth, Richard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albert City ........ . 
Hall, Hurley W............... Marion ........... . 
Halvorson, Rodney . . . . . . . . . . . Fort Dodge ........ . 
Halvorson, Roger A.. . . . . . . . . . Monona ........... . 
Hansen, Ingwer L. . . . . . . . . . . . Hartley ........... . 
Hanson, Darrell R. . . . . . . . . . . . Manchester ....... . 
Harbor, William H.. . . . . . . . . . . Henderson ........ . 
Hoffmann-Bright, Betty A. . . . . Muscatine ......... . 
Holt, Leander (Lee) . . . . . . . . . . Spencer ........... . 
Occupation Representative District 
Self-Employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14th-Johnson 
Legislator-Homemaker. . . . . . . . . 43rd-Boone, Hamilton, Story, 
Webster 
Machine Repairman ........... 90th-Appanoose,Davis, Wapello 
Nursing Home Owner-
Administrator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94th- Clarke, Decatur, Madison, 
Ringgold, Union, Wayne 
Educator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6th-Buena Vilta, Cherokee, Clay, 
O'Brien, Palo Alto, Pocahontas 
Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29th-Linn 
Real Estate Salesman.......... 46th- Weblter 
Insurance-Real Estate 
Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17th-Allamakee, CIJJyton, Winneshiek 
Retired . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3rd-Clay, Dickinson, Lyon, O'Brien, 
Osceola, Sioux 
Legislator.................... 18th-Clayton, DeiJJware, Dubuque, 
Fayette 
Grain Elevator 
Owner-Operator............. 97th-Fremont, Mills, Montgomery, 
Page 
Former Businesswoman . . . . . . . . 75th -Johnson, Louisa, Mucatine 
Automobile Dealer . . . . . . . . . . . . 4th- CIJJy, Dickinson, Emmet, 
Palo Alto 
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Horn, Wally E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids ...... . 
Howell, Rollin K.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Marble Rock ....... . 
Hummel, Kyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vinton ............ . 
Jay, Daniel.................. Centerville ........ . 
Jochum, ThomasJ............ Dubuque .......... . 
Johnson, James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elma ............. . 
Johnson, Robert M. L. . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids ...... . 
Johnson, Warren . . . . . . . . . . . . Sloan ............. . 
Kirkenslager, Larry K. . . . . . . . Burlington ........ . 
Knapp, Don . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cascade ........... . 
Krewson, Lyle R. . . . . . . . . . . . . Urbandale ......... . 
Lageschulte, Raymond . . . . . . . Waverly .......... . 
Lind, Thomas A.............. Waterloo .......... . 
Lloyd-Jones, Jean. . . . . . . . . . . . Iowa City ......... . 
Lonergan,Joyce ............. Boone ............ . 
Mann, Karen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scranton .......... . 
Maulsby, Ruhl............... Rockwell City ...... . 
Occupation Representative District 
Teacher...................... 28th-Linn 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13th-Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Mitchell 
Contractor-Realtor . . . . . . . . . . . . 31st-Benton, Black Hawk, Buchanan, 
Linn,Tama 
Lawyer ...................... 93rd-Appanoose, Clarke, Lucas, 
Monroe, Wayne 
Laborer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19th-Dubuque 
Businessman.................. 14th-Chickasaw, Floyd, Howard, 
Mitchell 
Marketing Manager ........... 26th-Linn 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52nd-Monona, Woodbury 
Electrician-salesman . . . . . . . . . . 84th-Des Moines 
Corrections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22nd-Delaware, Dubuque, Jackson, Jones 
Self-Employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59th-Polk 
Farmer-Insurance 
Adjuster ................... 37th-Black Hawk, Bremer, Butler, 
Floyd 
Sales .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 33rd -Block Hawk 
Legislator.................... 73rd-Johnson 
Legislator.................... 44th-Boone, Greene 
Executive Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . 55th-Audubon, Carroll, Crawford, 
Greene, Guthrie 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47th- Calhoun, Carroll, Greene, 
Pocahontas, Sac 
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McKean, Andrew (Andy) . . . . . . Morley . . . . . . . . . . . . College Instructor-Lawyer-
Square Dance Caller . . . . . . . . . 23rd-Cedar, Clinton, Jackson, Jone• 
Menke, Lester D. . . . . . . . . . . . . Calumet . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer-Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5th-Buena Vista, Cherokee, Clay, 
O'Brien, Plymouth 
Miller, Kenneth D. . . . . . . . . . . . Independence. . . . . . . Owner Mobile Home 
Court...................... 32nd-Black Hawk, Buchanan 
Mullins, Sue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corwith . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7th-Haneoek, Humboldt, Ko11utA, 
Palo Alto, Pocahontas 
Norland, Lowell E.. . . . . . . . . . . Kensett. . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12th-Cerro Gordo, Worth 
O'Kane, James D. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sioux City . . . . . . . . . . Legislator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50th- Woodbury 
Oxley,MyronB.(Mike) ....... Marion .. . . . .. . . .. . Farmer ...................... 80th-Linn 
Pavich, Emil S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Council Bluffs . . . . . . . Cereal Company 
Employee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99th-Pottawattamie 
Pellett, Wendell C............ Atlantic............ Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95th-Adair, Adams, Ctu1, Guthrie, 
Union 
Pelton, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . Attorney-Community 
College Instructor . . . . . . . . . . . 77th- Clinton 
Petrick, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mount Vernon . . . . . . Farmer-Implement 
Dealer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25th-Johnson,Linn 
Poffenberger, Virginia........ Perry............. Lawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67th-Adair,.D4lltu, Guthrie 
Poncy,CharlesN ............. Ottumwa.......... School Employee .............. 89th-Mahaska, Monroe, Wapello 
Pope, Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines . . . . . . . . Law Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66th -Polk 
Rapp, Stephen J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo. . . . . . . . . . Attorney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34th-Black Hawk 
Renaud, Dennis L. . . . . . . . . . . . Altoona . . . . . . . . . . . D.M. Fire Department-
Business .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 68rd-Polk 
,, 
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Renken, Robert H ....... :. . . . Aplington . . . . . . . . . . Farmer-Businessman . . . . . . . . . . 38th-Black Hawk, Butler, Franklin, 
Gnlndy, Marshall, Tama 
Ritsema, Douglas . . . . . . . . . . . . Orange City . . . . . . . . Attorney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd-Plymouth, Siouz 
Rosenberg, Ralph . . . . . . . . . . . . Ames . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Attorney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42nd-Boone, Polk, 8t01'Y 
Running, Richard V.. . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rspids . . . . . . . Quality Assurance 
Technologist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27th-Benton, Linn 
Schnekloth,Hugo ............ Eldridge........... Farmer ...................... 78th-Clinton, Scott 
Schroeder,LaverneW •....... McClelland......... Farmer ...................... 98th-Mills,Pottawattamis 
Shuii,Douglss ............. :. Indianola........... Accountant ................... 92nd-Luess,Marion, Warren 
Smalley,DouglssR ........... Des :Moines......... Attorney ..................... 60th~Pol/c 
Smith, Joan (Jo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport . . . . . . . . . Businesswoman............... 79th-Scott 
Spear, Clay ................. Burlington......... Retired Postal Service ......... 85th-Des Moines, Lee 
Stromer, Delwyn . . . . . . . . . . . . Garner . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9th-Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Ha!ICOck, 
Wright 
Stueland, Vietor !Vicl......... Grand Mound....... Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24th-Cedar, Cli11t011, Johnson, Scott 
Sturgeon, Allan (AI) . . . . . . . . . . Sioux City. . . . . . . . . . Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51st- Woodbury 
Sullivan, William R. . . . . . . . . . . Cantril. . . . . . . . . . . . . Heavy Equipment 
Operator................... 87th-Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee, 
Van .Burell, Wapello, Wsshington 
Swartz, Thomas E. !Tom). . . . . . Marshalltown. . . . . . . Real Estate Broker . . . . . . . . . . . . 39th -Marslulll 
Swearingen, George R. . . . . . . . Sigourney ......... . Self-Employed, 
Home Improvement . . . . . . . . . 88th-Keokuk, Washington 
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Tofte, Semor C............... Decorah . . . . . . . . . . . Retired . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16th-Fayette, Howard, Winneahiek 
Trucano, JoAnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines . . . . . . . . . Homemaker-Legislator. . . . . . . . . 62nd-Polk 
Tyrrell, Phillip E............. North English . . . . . . Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72nd-Benton, Iowa, Johnson, Keokuk, 
Poweshiek 
VanMaanen, Harold . . . . . . . . . Oskaloosa . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91st-Keokuk. Lucas, Mahaska, 
Marion, Monroe, Poweshiek 
Walter, Marcia K............. Council Bluffs....... Secretary-Mother . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOOth-Pottawattamie 
Welden, Richard W........... Iowa Falls.......... Retired Contractor . . . . . . . . . . . . lOth-Franklin, Hardin. Wright 
Welsh, Joseph J. (Joe) . . . . . . . . Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . Legislator.................... 21st-Dubuque, Jackson 
Woods, Jack E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines........ Self-Employed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68th-Polk, Warren 
